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PREFACE 

It seems to me , in these days when the men of 

technical science ar e striving, not unsuccessfully, to make 

living easier, and certain types of religion are being 

presented whi ch salve the conscience of Dnyone who is unwilling 

to commit himself completely to the Truth , that it i s necessary 

for Christianity to re .... emphasise the centra.l fact upon which 

it stands, viz~, the desth and resurrection of Jesus Chr ist, 

and the need of man to make the costly sacrifice of his own 

se lf-will by part icipation in Him. The meaning of disciple-

ship is lost unless the f ull i '"', ) ort of its costliness is con-

veyed to any who would be disciples . This thesis, then , 

presents an attempt to analyse for the modern man the meaning 

of the cost of discipleship. As in essence this meRns 

dying with Christ, and we cannot separate His death from His 

resurrection, it was de emed necessary also to analyse the 

reward of r ighteousness which in essence is l iving with Christ, 

and ~hi ch is offered to the disciple . 

I would like to take this opportuni t y of expressing 

my gratitude and appreciation to Professor 1V.D . Maxwe l l, not 

only for his helpful suggestions in the writ ing of t his thesis, 

but for al l that he has taught me during the yeers in which it 

has been my pleasure to study under him. I would al so like 

to thank Professor D.C . S. Oosthui zen for his guidance in my 

study of Soren K:terkegaard , and the Rev. John McDowall , whose 

teaching was responsible for suggesting the subject of this 

thesis . My thanks ere also due to Miss li~oyra Bayly for her 

inv aluable help in the typing Bnd printing of this thesis . 

October, 1960, 

GRAHAMSTOWN . 

R. MeN . S. 



SUlv.tMARY 

CHAFfER ONE 

In the Old Testament we meet ···ith the probl em of 

suffering and reward, and the attempts made to r e solve it . It 

becomes the ~ gr eat problem after the time of the Exile. 

ffiost commentators are agreed that it grew t o hold that place in 

r e l ation to the increase of importance of the individual in 

Hebrew thinking . Whi l e certain aspects of the problem ar e 

presented in Jeremi ah, Ezekie l, Isaiah, and Psalm 73, the most 

important contributions ere made by the Deuteronomist and t he 

poet who wrote the Book of Job . The Deuteronomist theory 

presents the belief th2t there is a rigid correspondence between 

the sins of the individual and his suffering . The r epl y in 

Job makes it clear thet this is not so ~ J ob himse l f passes 

through the desperate s ituation of feeling desert ed by God to 

a certain faith th£t whatever happens to him , God is faithful. 

CHArTER THO 

Jesus ' teaching o~ 11 discipleshi~ Ba.s ice lly J e sus t teaching 

centres a round Mark 8 : 34, 11Whosoever wil l come af ter me , l et 

him deny himse lf and take up his cross , and follow me ." The 

cost of discipl eship f rom this point of view mean s , then, that 

even as Jesus Himself bears the cross for the salvation of the 

~orld , so t he disciple is called upon t o beer thet cross in 

association Tith his Lord . Jesus offers the reward of both a 

pr esent foret aste and a future consummation of e t e rnal life , 

as the discipl e shares in His r0surrection. 

St . Paul's teaching of ;'life J-1:1. Christ . rr Tho cent ral teaching 

of Paul is found in Romans 6 : 11 , "Likewise r e ckon y e also 

yourselv~s to be dead indeed unto sin, but a l i ve unto God 

through Jesus Christ our Lord . 11 The cost of discipl eship is 

death, the death of self- will. It means being crucified with 

Christ. The r eward of th~ righteous man is both a present 
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and future partici pati on in the risen l i fe of Christ. 

CHAPTER THREE 

The ne ed of man. Because man is a sinner, be ing estranged 

from God in 'I!Vhose image he was cre ated, he stands in need of 

being reconcil~d to God. This he cannot do himself because, 

to to his sin, he is not ab l e t o mak& the full sacrifice of 

his self-will. 111/' an reauires to be put right with God be C£1USe 

as a matter of fBct ht. is not right. '1 

The Christ. Onl y in tho person of thE:. God -mon is God ab l e t o 

effect man ' s s r l votion . J esus , the Christ , who alone of all 

men did not participate in the sinfulness of man, is this God 

man, realising l n Himself the feet that sa.lvation can only be 

wrought by one who is both God end man. 

Th~ne~~ ~sity_ of tpe Cro ss . The deat h of the Christ is seen 

to be necess ary both from the side of man and from that of God. 

It was e ssential thet th~ Chris t should give Eis life for man; 

everything fo r His purpose of salvation turns on the wi ll to 

die . He mus t give aimse lf to r econcile men to God o 

The saQrifice of the Cross. Se en in the context of the Old 

TE:.stament sacrificiFl system, what is important about the 

scarifice of the Christ is th£t on the cross He offered up 

His life for man. The s a crifice of the Christ is both in the 

cctegory of divino revul ~tion Pnd that of human response . It 

is the love of God i n its utter self-off e ring making a way 

whereby the sinner might be reconciled to Him. 

The use of the Ransom 

Theory of thv ctonement is r egarded as inadequate for express 

ing this costo B0s ically it is a costly s acrifice because it 

is the self-offGring of the Son of God upon the cross . 

CHAPTER FOUR 

The New Test amen~ctur~~ A closer enalysis is made of the 
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New Testament tosching of disciploship, whe re it is seen th8t 

it is r equired of men th at h0 should make , l ikt, the Christ , 

the costl y sacrifice of himself . 

~n Kiorkegaard. This ~xistential thinker felt th~ neGd of 

awakening men to 8 full r e cognition of the costliness of life . 

Despair. Man , duE:J to his state of sinfulne ss is in d0sp-air , 

for 11 sin can b(, defined as despair at not willing to be onse lf ~ 

or at willi ng to be oneself befo r e God . 0 It is necessary to 

make the l eap of fa ith t o pass from this despair . 

The Thre e Stage~ These are the resthetical, ethi cal and 

rel igious stages . The individual must enter the l ast by making 

the l eap of frith out of his de spair; and this leap means the 

costly commitment of the se l f to the Ch r ist . 

ilPurify YC?Ur he arts. '1 In this bool: Kierkegaard analyses man 1 s 

double-mindedness . He comes to two conclusions. 11 I f anybody 

would will the Good truly, then he mus t with knowledge of him

self be ready to renounce all double -mindedness . If anybody 

would will the Good trul y, then he muse be ready to do al l for 

t h e Good , and suffer f' ll for the Good . it His teaching on the 

cost of discipleship could be summed up thus : i'The negating of 

one's finite self , or the negating of one's finitude means for 

him nothing l ess than the consciouc sacrifice of all that is 

finite . 11 

Paul Tillich. Tillich dea l s with the ultimate probl em of 

being and non- be ing , and in the ncoura.ge t o bei' he develops 

the re - actions of the individur l when he is faced with t he 

possibility of his non-being. The individual can either 

lose himself in his world by the courage to be as a part , or 

lose his world in himself by the courage to be as himself . 

These two forms of courage are transcended by the courage to 

a ccept acceptance , which is the ultimate courage to be , in which 
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the individual accepts the fact that though he is sinful, yet 

God accepts him. This courage is the outcome of faith, whi ch 

is found in an encounter with the New Being, in which the self 

is lost in the Christ, being found also in the Christ. The 

discipl e surrenders himself that he may be made more truly 

himself. 

CHAPrER FIVE 

In this chapter an attempt is made to analys e the 

reward of righteousness . This reward is first l y seen to be 

the outcome of the life of discipleship and n ot its motive . 

Basically it is found in the. new quality of life which is 

called eternal life. It is a reward both in the futur e and 

in the present . In the future it is the fulness of life in 

communion, peace and joy in the presence of God . In the 

present it is a foretaste of that life which i s t o come, a 

present possession in the midst of finitude of communion, 

peace and joy with God . Ul timately this means participation 

in the r esurre ction of the Christ . 

CHAPTER SI X 

We can conclude from thls thesis, then, that Jesus 

the Christ is the prototype of the Christian. Disciple ship 

is costl y because it means part icipation in His utter self-

offeri ng of Fimself; and the righteous man, who is the one 

who by faith commits himself to and in the Christ , is rewarded 

with the new quality of eternal life . The death and resurrec-

tion of Jesus the Christ are the criteria of the cost of 

discipleship and the reward of the righteo\JS man . 



CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLE1V1 OF SUFFERING AND REWARD IN THE 

OLD TESTAMENT 

The problem of suffering and reward is one which we 

find occupying the thoughts particularl y of the authors of 

Deuteronomy, and the poet who wrote Job, while in Jeremiah 

and Ezekiel we get glimpses of what these prophets thought of 

it. Isolated exrunples showing deep insight into the problem 

appear also in Deutero- Isaiah and Psal m 73. Indeed it came 

to ho l d an important place in the religious thinking of the 

Jews. As o.s. Rankin writes , .rFrom the time of the Exile 

onwards the problem of suffering presented by the be l ief in 

reward and retribut ion, becomes the one grert prob l em •. 11 (l) 

Old Testament cr itics do not completely agree on the 

period in history when this problem f irst began to make itself 

felt . Wheeler Robinson is inclined to think that it came 

late in the progression of thought , while o.s . Rankin takes 

the stand that it was known from the beginning. In this he 

is supported by Gunkel and Gressman . But all would agree 

that it developed in importance alongside the growth of inter-

est in the individual in Hebrew thought . Vmi le the concept 

of corporate personality was uppermost in the minds of the 

Hebrew thinkers , 11Vrnether in relation to man or to God , the 

individual person was conceived and treated as merged in the 

larger group of family or clan or nation. 11 ( 2) Thus suffer

ing was inf l icted corporately, without the gu11t or innocence 

of the individual being taken i nto consideration. The use 

of the ;rban ;r illustrates how this vvas put into practice, and 

the story of Achan stands out as an example of corporate 

punishment . 

At whatever time the individual ros6 to his place 

of importance in Jewish thought , it can be said that Jeremiah 

and Ezekiel contributed much that was of great val ue, as they 
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insisted upon a personel religion and a pe r sonal respons-

ibility. To Jeremiah came the understanding thot religion 

involved a personal relation between himself and God, and 

the individual was regarded , apart from the corporate people , 

as a religious unit. His teaching that through a new covenant 

God would put His l~~w in their inward parts and write it on 

thuir hearts , is one of the most impo r tant aspects of Old 

Testament religion . A.S. Peake writes of Jeremiah's teach-

ing, 11 It was ample rm·ard for all his sufferings to have this 

great experience and to enshrine it in a doctr1ne in which 

Christ and the Apostles recognised a fit expression of Christ-

ianity. '1 
( 3) 

To Ezekiel the individual was responsible for his 

own s in, and this is explicitly stated in 18 : 4, 11All souls 

are mine; as the soul of the father , so also the soul of the 

son is mine; the soul thrt sinneth, it shell die . ll In 

Ezekiel 11 the good man finds his present reward, and the bad 

man his present punishm0nt , in accordance with the strictest 

individual equity, P.nd quite unaffected by the solidarity of 

the family or race, and even by the continuity of the person-

8.lity itself. ii ( 4) 

Thus W6 se~ in this prophetic teaching th8t the 

individual was regarded as standing alone befor0 God , to 

receivtJ his punishment or rei'Jard in accordance with his way 

of l ife . In the Old r ust amen t 11 there is first of all the 

simple thorough- going theory that righteousness brings to 

individurls and people material reward, and that evil brings 

material loss and penalty. Th1s may be termed for convenience 

the Deuteronomist theory . 11 (5) This theory presents us with 

the classic and genera lly accepted teaching of the Old Testa 

ment on the subject of suffering and reward. All other dis

cussions of the problem either agree , or are in conflict with 

what has been written by the Deuteronomist. 
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It is in the writings of the Chronicler that we f ind 

the Deuteronomist's theory becoming r igid . There is illustra

ted for us the rigid correspondence of sin and suffe r ing that 

was to be an accepted teaching even at the time of our Lord . 

The Deuteronomist the ory eas ily developed in this dire ction . 

nunde r a this -worldly ethic, where the on l y available means of 

testing the doct r ine of recompence are the out\'~arC. circum

stances and events of a person ' s life , the ideP t h at divine 

reward and retribution are manifested in an outward manner 

passes rapid l y and netural ly into the idea that the outwar d 

c1rcumstances of life are an index of . character. 11 
( 6) The 

sto ry of the man blind from birth that St . John records for 

us in Chapter 9 of his Gospel shows the belief to be still 

current in Jesus' time , a Rabbi, who did s in, this man or 

h1s parents t h a t he should be born b l ind '?n 

materialisation of the doctri ne became the standard teaching 

ond accepted be l i ef among the people . 

In Deuter- I saiah ' s description of the Suffe ring 

Servant , and i n Psalm 73, however , we find isolated exampl es 

that present a very different pictu re , They l ook far de epe r 

i~to the problem than the Deute ronomis t theory does . 

Isaiah expre .sse s the i de a. of v i cariou s i'3Uffe ring, 

and indicates how this in itself is the reward of him that 

suffers . rtHe who h as really poured out his soul unto death 

will not seek or demand reward for himself , for in the cert

ainty that others are blessed through his pain he finds his 

he art ' s desire . n (7) 'rhe one who suffe rs f or anothe r finds 

his reward then in this vicarious suf;ering. 

In Psalm 73 we have a ve ry pure t ea chi ng of r eward, 

viz . , that virtue is its own reward . Rankin wr ites , 11The 

author of Psal m 73 mak es a complete depar ture from the Deut·· 

e ronomi~t teaching when he concludbs that v i rtue , the life of 
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obedience t o God , is its own reward, or, expressed in r e l igious 

terms , the r eward is a consciousness of the possession of God 

and of nearness to Him. The idea of reward is spiritualised , 

the conception at least of its invariab l y utilitarian charac-

ter is abandoned o 
11 

( 8) Here is the poet who is satisfied 

that his pr oblbm is insignificant as long as God is his God; 

his peace is not disturbed by th~ sufferings of this life . 

However , 11 0ld '11estament thought upon the subject of 

reward end retribution as the means of God ' s reaction to 

humon conduct ~nd as the method of His providence , operative , 

so far as the individuPl is concerned , within the limits of 

his earthly exper1ence, receives the fullest t reatment in the 

Book of Job . ;; (9) :·re must therefore take a close look at the 

t e aching in Job to see what light it throws upon our problem 

and how the poet sought to re concile the commonly accepted 

theory with what he saw to be the experience of life . 

The situation in Job is this : that a man , to all 

intents and purposes a righteous man, should suffer luate:..•ially . 

According to the accepted teaching therefore, no matter how 

righteous he appeared , nor how much he called upon God, his 

sin was such that he was now re 8Ping his just retribution. 

But Job himself is conscious of no sin in his life deserving 

such punishment, and thus question s the tepching. That his 

outward , material circumstances shoul d be used as proof of 

terrible sins that he h?s not commitred causes Job to question 

not only the teaching , but the God v1ho is directly responsible 

for it all. In his suffering his friends seek to comfort 

him. 11They all accept the current view, namely , that all 

suffering is punishment for sin, and that a man ' s misfortunes 

prove that he must have done wrong in the sight of God. 11 (10) 

John Paterson in 11The Book that is Alive;, presents 

us ,,..i th the three friends end the answers they brought to 
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Job . 11 Fecc to face ·:ith 8 new and unprecedented situation;' 

they ''deal with it in the e;ood old- f2shioned W['Y• 11 

offer h1m these answers: 

They 

1. El iphaz : Suffering may be God ' s call to a man to 

examine himse l f . It mry be the divine discipline . 

2 . Bildad : Righteousness is somethinc arbitrary on whi ch 

man C8nnot rely : riP-;ht and wronp.; are 1•hBt the Almi -~hty 

declares them to be . 

3 . Zophar: Job 1s b~a w1ndbag Bnd is do1ng harm t o 

r e lis ion. ( 11) 

From withi n tho context of tha old accepted teaching, 

these tl1ree friends ap:nroa chod J ob !=md sought to comfort him. 

1ut the comfort o f~' E. red him vu.s not suited to his circurrs tan -

ces. 1Nhi l(:; they could spe8.k theoretically r bout what they 

observed , J ob himself knew whr ~ he hed done, so all thei r 

attemptE' at comfort fei l ed . Job's attitude to the problem is 

central in t he poem, Pnd c sec how he moves through resig

n Bt ion Bnd bitterness to a certainty of God 1 s good ~·:ill which 

c annot be shaken . He curses the day of h1s birth (3 l lf ) 

believing thP.t i t v·ould have been better to have bGon still -

born thDn to suffer as he wes now doing . He maint e.ins , 

however , his right to ouestion God snd \"e ser~ his men tal 

agony as he seeks r n al'lswer to his problem. iiStrange ly 

enough throughout th~ poem Job doe s not seGk de ath, but 

rather life , 11 writes Paterson. (12) Though he curses his 

birth~ he seeks to be contPin : d in the fellowship of God 

whatever else he h rs to go through. 

ReferrinG to Job , A.S. Peake writes, asure of his 

own innocence, wha t can he s r7r but this , that the God who 

smites the innocent v·:ith His curse must Himself be immoral? 

This , chen, is Job 1 s problem, and with its emergence the 

centre of interest shifts from the triBl t o which SatBn has 

exposed him to the .£2..!:!.-t.+J._gt wi t_tli:Q. hi~_ov~q~l. il ( 13) Job 1 s 



thoughts move from the 8rea of materia l re~ard and retribution 

into the area where the soul \':restl.Js vdth truth as Jacob 

wrest l ed v·ith the angel Pnd is unsatisfied till it is blessed. 

He found no comfort in his three friends , snd it was not ti ll 

he was granted the deep and sure hope of life that he could 

find rest . This hope ~s expressod in Job 19 : 25f . 

But I knov· that my Redeumer l iveth, 

and thet he sh~ ll stand up at l8st u~on tho 0arth: 

And after my skin hD'3 b-:.c:m thus d est royed, 

yet from my flesh shal l I see God: 

Whom I shall s '.··- :'or my3E-lf , 

and mine eyes shall behold and not another; 

my reins ere con.::umed \.i thin me . 

Of this passage b:Jtsrson wr ites , "For a moment the poet 

allows the veil to be r en t and Job sees t o the oth8r side : 

the deepes t instincts of his hbart are confirmed and he 

f a int s fo r very joy and exultation. God is not Fiend, as 

hi's theology led him to say: God is a F'ribnd, as h i s heart 

always knew. a ( 14) Job was reassured , and knev~ t h f't his 

faith had been justified . He came through his experiences to 

stand upon a firm rock . Whatever his materia l circumstances 

were, they were not important to him as P sifn of his relation 

to God . Outward circumstances could no t be taken as an 

indication of inward relis ion as rigidly as the old t e aching 

would have it . The re could be no more argUI;Jent in his mind 

for the inevitable connection between sin and suffering or 

righteousness and rewerd . Pate rson gives an excellent des 

cription of V1h a ·c we s ee in Job : nThe world is here looking 

on a faith that rises abov~ all that is prudential and cal

culating by the sheer love of t ruth. He re we see a man 

holding to his chosen path by his grip upon r eality , acauiring 

strength and moral capacity be cause he is pure from al l self 

seeking aims . " (15 ) 
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We see therefore in the poem of Job a close 

questkmdng of t he terchin~ of th~ day on the subject of 

suffe ring and reward. This teaching is rejected in favour of 

Job ' s d0cislon that because he hAs faithful ly s e rved God n o 

outwa r d sicn s of m~te rial loss or suffering can separate him 

from God . \iiJha.tevo r mAy have h f:'ppened of thi s h e is sure , 

that God is f rithful . Through the conflict i n his own soul 

he is brouGht to a glad acceptance of the love of God.for His 

serv Bnts . Robinson concluder that , ;'Job ) rov es that rel igi on 

and morality are not bound up with the experience of visible 

ret ribution , but have a posi t i VG and independent wor·t h and 

v ital i ty of the ir own . '1 (16) 

Job , who gives himse lf first to re signation 8nd then 

to bitterness comes through th1.s two - fo l d expe r ience to a 

certain faith . 11 Sufforing may be a bitter and painful 

experience; but when t ho suffe r~r has pas sed through t he 

fi r 6 of affliction he wi ll come to the r ealisation t h at 

suffering h as c t r engthen&d his char acte r , 11 (17) is the con

clusion reached by Oesterl cy and Robinson. But it r emains for 

Pate rson to see into the depths of Job ' s suffe ring and mental 

agony, and bring out its mGaning for us . He writes , ;1Blood , 

sweat and torrs are the por tion of t hose who seuk tho t ruth 

and the fin2l vision is won in the sweat of man's heart . ;' ( 1 8 ) 

11 From the dark world of l ife ' s uncortainties Job is l ed into 

a cosmos thc:tt is radiant w1th God . 0 (19) In this description 

of whr t has hpppened t o Job , we s e...., too the expE:.rience of 211 

men who have been brought into the knowledge of the Truth. 

Through thv pain of rebirth joy has come i nto l ife with a g lad 

acceptance of God ' s f Aithfulness . 

We see , the refore , t hat ~he problem presented in 

Job goes far de .per t h an merely that of v·hy a righteous man 

should suffer physically. Ul timately Job ' s suf~ering is not 

the pain he experiences in his body , bu t the sense of appar ent 
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desertion by God , and the consequent dospai r. I t is when he 

passes through this d Q sp~i r into sure confidence in God that 

he receives his reward. Out of tho situation of his despair 

he passes into the large place of faith and finds peace V!ith 

God . 

In t he Book of Job, th~;,n , the Old 'l,ostament reaches 

the heights of its discuscion of suffering end rLward. The 

narrow ri~idity of the Deuteronomist thoory with its material

istic and u tilitari rn conct-ption of God 's providence gives 

pl ace to the justj_ficetion of the msn who trusts in God with 

his whol e hv ~rt . In t he light of Job ' s experience of God ' s 

faithfulness tho impersonal theory of the Deuteronomis t fades 

and wo are prepared to accept t he teachinr of the New 

Testament. 



CHAPI'ER II 

The Teaching of Jesus 

In our chapter on the Old ·res tament teaching of 

suffering and reward we have seen how the Deuteronomist 

theorised to the effect that materinl rewerd woul d be the 

outcome of righteousness and retribution would follow from 

sin. Rigidly appl ied this was to teach that material rewar d 

was a sign of righteousness , and punishment a sign of sin . 

I n Job we found this rejected in favour of a far more spirit~ 

ual ised doctrine . Job in his anguish wrestled with God, till 

he was rewarded with the confidence th8t vhatever he suffered 

materially and physically his reward was \Ji th God . His 

menta.l doubts were dissolved in his new- found faith in God 

which transcended all suffering and found itself in a full 

commitment to the cere of God. 

In the New Testament we find the call to complete 

committal to Christ . This is the Cost of Christian disciple 

ship. The rigid correspondence between sin and suffering 

( still believed by many Jews in Jesus ' time) was denied, but 

it was taught that the Chris t ian was celled to a l ife of self~ 

sacrifice - to the giving of self to and for the Saviour Jesus 

Christ . 

subject. 

Let us thorofare consider Jesus' teaching on the 

The Cost of Disciple_~?hip 

\fuile the ~eaching of Jesus on discipleship shows 

throubhout what t he cost of discipleship must be, there ere 

certnin passages which we shell study here as containing the 

core of His message . Nowhere did Jesus attempt to tell men 

that His calling was to an easy , uncostly way of life. His 

saying, 11 Uy yoke is easy, end my burden is l ight , 11 could 

never be understood to offe r discipleship that requires 

nothing of the disciple, mere ly giving him an easy l ife . 
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H.H. Farmer writes, 11 0ne of the constantly recurring notes in 

the teaching of Jesus is the costliness of discipleship to 

Himself and of entry into what He calls the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Again and again He warns His hearers that if th~y would 

follow Him. they must be preprred to give things up, to make 

surrenders r It v1ould inevitably cost them something . ;r (1) 

11Whosoevo r will come after me, let him deny 

himsc:lf 8nd take up his cross , and fol low me . 11 

Here the call Pnd cost of discipleship are expressed 

in s im~le and uneaui voc2l terms . A.B. Bruce write s of this 

verse) ;'The doct ::i ne her e taught is for all Christ ions in all 

a5es; not for epo ctles only, but for the humblest disciples; 

not for p r io1ts or preachers , but for the laity as we ll; not 

foX' monkfl living in clo:lste::.."s , but for men l i ving and working 

in thJ outside world . The King and He r d of the Church here 

pro cl airfis a uni ve rs 81 l aw binding on all His subje cts , 

requiring a~i_l to bo a r r cross in fe llowship with Himse lf. 11 (2) 

This is requlred of all men, ths t they should bear the cost 

of disciplesh:!.po Dietrich Bonhoeffe r has this to say , aThe 

cross is laid on every Christi8n. It is that dying of the 

old man "Nhich is the :>esult of his encounter with Christ . As 

we embark upo1 discipleship we surrender ours e lves to Christ 

jn 11nion wi t h Hj.s duath - we give ove r our lives to de ath. 

Thus i t "begins; the cross is not the terrible end to an other-

wise god-fe ar i ng and h appy life , but it meets us at the beginn-

ing of ou::.'"' commur~ion wi ch Christ . il ( 3) 

In thJs ve rse th<:. r oforo we find the core of Jesu s ' 

teachi nG concerni ng d i sciple ship$ Even as He gave Himself 

to beer the cross end ~ ie f or t he s alv at ion of t he world so 

He calls all men to be e r tht:~ t cros s a s they f ollow Him . 

Mark 8 : 35 - 3? 
=~·---------

11 :B,or whosoever vr i ll save his l ife shall 

lose it; but whosoever shall l ose his 
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l ife for my sake and the gospels, the same shall s ave it . For 

whl:'.t shall it profit a man if he shall gain the who le world 

and l ose his own soul? 

change for his life? ;r 

~or what should a man give in ex-

T . ~V . I~~~mson s ays of this, 11To save one's life at the 

cost of treachery to Jesus and His mission is to lose it; and 

to sacr•ifice on€ ' s life in the service of the Kingdom of God 

is to save it . ;r ( 4 ) Bonhoeffer writes, ;;If v<E, lose our lives 

in His service and carry our cross, we shall find our lives 

again in the fellowship of the cros s of Christ. The opposite 

of discipl eship is to be ashamed of Christ and His cross and 

all the offence which the cross brings i n its train. 11 (5) 

This relates these vc roes with the previous verse, and sets 

the whole in its context . A. B. Bruce writes , aThis deep 

pregnant saying may be expounded Pnd p8 r aphrased: Whosoever 

will s8ve , i,e . make it his first business t o save or preserve 

his natural life and worl dl y wellbeing, shall lose the highe r 

life , the life indeed; and whosoever is willing to lose his 

natural life for my sake shal l find the true eternal life . 11 

( 6 ) The giving of th~ life of self is rewarded with the 

gift of eternal life . 

"The Kingdom of Heaven is l i ke unto 

a man seeking goodly pearls , who , 

when he had fou..Yld one pearl of great price , Wvnt and sold all 

that he h ad , and bought it o ;r 

Farmer s ays of ',his verse , 11The picture of the 

merchant selling 811 hi3 p(-,[lrls , gf'therc..d at such cost and 

over so long R per~od of y ears, in order to buy one pearl of 

gre ot price is a picturo of Jesus Himself . it { 7) The merchant 

h as given his all for that ...-·hi ch i s of supreme worth, and 

while this merchant is gene r ally agreed to be Jesus Himsel f , 

it is so r equired that the Christi en should give all f or that 

pearl of gr eat price . The pearl for the Christian is Christ . 
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The merchant is searching for pe arls , as the person for life , 

and , as the merchant finds the pearl of great price , so does 

the Christian in Chris t , and for Him he gives up all . 

Matthew 13 : 44 ---- ·
1The Kingdom of Heaven i s like unto 

tre~sure hid in a field; the which when 

£man hath found he hideth , and for joy thereof , goeth and 

selleth all that he h r th, and buyeth the field . " 

T.W. Manson writes of this , "The point of the 

prrable i s that the 1'inder realises that he h as s t umbled upon 

something of r;reet VBlue , and immediately sets about se curing 

it for himself . If you will show such energy and determin-

ation in order to secur e world ly woelth , how much more you 

should strive to secure the treasure of all treasures . 11 (8) 

Farmer says, 11 Even '"'hen you h rve found the treasure and been 

thrill ed by the sicht of it, it is not yet yours . You must 

give up somethi ng i n exchange, indeed give a lot in exchange , 

oll that you have . 11 ( 9) 

It is ouite natural that Matthew should record these 

sayings together . Interpre ters usually draw the distinction 

between the man who stumbles upon the treasure as if by luck 

vnd buys it , and the r.!Orchont who searches for the pearl untll 

he f ind s it . But the basic message is the same, that to 

possess what they had found they had to give their all. 

Luke 14 26 11 If any man come to me, nnd h r te not his 

father and moth~r , and wife , and children, 

and brethren, and sisters, yea and his own lif~ o. lso, he 

cannot be my dis cipl c o 
11 

Commenting on this verse T. W. ~::anson writes , 11The 

meaning i s not that a disciple ' s relatives are to be hated by 

h i m, but that they must take second place in his regard . The 

first pla ce in his affections must be given to the Kingdom 

manifest in Je sus. 11 (10) The discipl e is not to count 
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anything, even those most dear to him, - his own relatives, a s 

too much to give up for the sake of Christ . If need be he 

must be will ing to g ive them up. These words emphasise 

strongly the teaching of Jesus thPt , ;' if the hand offends, 

cut it off. 11 (J:att e 5 : 30) Nothing is to come between the 

disciple and his love for the Saviour. Jesus must be first and 

foremost. Also involved in this is J~sus' enswe r to the 

rich man, .;Yet one thing thou lackest, sell Bll thct thou hBst , 

and distribute unto tho poor , and thou shalt have treasure in 

heaven; snd come, follow me . a (Luke 18 : 22) '~!here there 

is this inordinate and au1te unproportionate love of this 

world's goods so thct thuy come first, there c an be no 

discipleship. This is not t r tJach excessive ascetism, but 

rather that dedication to Jesus Chl'ist must Blways come fi rst 

in the life of the disciple. 

These sayings represent t he central teachi ng of 

Jbsus regarding discipleship. A man is expected to sell all 

that he has, to give up what would come between him and his 

Saviour, and to t2ke up his cross £nd follow. There is 

nothing in this te~ching- to ~mr.;ge s t that the \"' ny of disciple

ship is the wi de and easy puth, but it is the no.rrow path that 

leads to life . 

~he_Reward of Ri ght eousness 

This se lf-givin~ of the disc1ple for and to his 

Lord is not to bEl without r owa rdo I ndc od , ultimately it is 

a r eward in itself , for it is the gift of gr&ce. To use 

Bonhoefl'e r ' s phrase , it is iicostly grace. a It is not out 

of place here to quotv e:{tens ive ly from Bonhoeffer, ;'Such grace 

is costly because it calls us to follow , and it is grace 

because it calls us to follow Jesus Christ . It i s cos t ly 

because it costs a m5n his life , and it is grace because it 

gives a man the ohly true life. It is cos t l y because it 
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condemns sin, and grace because it justifies t he sinner. 

Above all it is costly because it cost God the life of Eis 
--~ 

Son. 1Ye we re bought at a price', and what has cost God 

much cannot be cheap for us. Above all it is P,race because 

God did not r eckon His Son too dear a price to pay for our 

l ife , but delivered Him up f or us. Grace is costly be cause 

it compels a man to submit to the yoke of Christ , and it is 

grace because Jesus cpys , ' n~ yoke is easy and my burden is 

1 i gh t • I if ( 11 ) Thus this very discipleship is a reward in 

our response to Christ. 

But there is more uo it than that . Peter asks the 

que s cion that springs to the lips of .~ 11 men, 11Behold we have 

forsaken flll and followed thee; what shall we have therefore~. 11 

(I\'iatt. 19 : 27) Is there no definite r eward other than the 

gift of gr Dce - the gift of l ife - which we know in this l ife ? 

Jesus in His te aching did offer a reward that was more than 

this . In answe r to Peter's question Jesus offers the 

disciples thrones . 

Mark records the words of Jesus , ilThere is no man 

that hath left house , or brethren, or sisters , or father , or 

mother, or wife, or children, or lands , for my sake and the 

gospels, but he shall receive an hundredfold now in this 

time , house s , and brethren and sisters , and mothers , and 

children, and l ands, with persecutions; and in the world 

to come eternal life . '1 0 1ark 10 ~ 29 - 30 ) A. B. Bruce writes 

of this , "Godliness is represented as profitable for both 

worlds. In the ·world to come the men who make sacrifi ces 

for Christ will receive eternal life; in the present they 

shall r e ceive along v·ith persecutions, an hundredfold of the 

very things whi ch they have sacrificed. As to t he former 

of these , eternal life is to be understood as the minimum 

reward i n the great Hereafter. All the f aithful will get 
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that at 1 e as t • He 

goes on to show that while the promise regarding the hereafter 

must necessarily be taken on trust, the rcv'.'ards concerning 

the present life may be tested by observation. He shows that 

there are examples of h;i.storic fulfilments of this very 

promise ; that in the experience of life , God has indeed 

r ewarded thus. Also he shows that .Jwhatever is s acrificed 

for truth, whatover we are willing to part with for Christ's 

sake, become s from that mom0nt im:measur ebly incre ased in 

value ." (13 ) 

Here we seu the rewa rd offered in this life. There 

is an increase in value of those v ery t hings we deny; we are 

given an hundredfold of those things we give up; and l ife 

itself becomes rewarding. 

gift of eternal life . 

The ultimate reward lies in the 

The teaching of Jesus, therefore , cont3.ins both the 

call of discipl eship and its cost, and t he offering of rewa.rd 

t o the man who herrs and ~mswers this call. There is no 

t eaching of a rigid correspondence between the cost and the 

r eward. Tho reward is far beyond the deserts of ony mane 

While thore is the promise of materi al r eward , this is by no 

means the full meanin;; of reward, for this is found ultimately 

in a full life now (,John 10 : 10), and et e rnal life in the 

future . Indeed we havt... a foretpsto in this life of tho life 

to come . This reward is offored t o tho man who answe r s t he 

call of J esus to follow Him, a C>l l l \·Jhich i nvolves the denial 

of se l f and comple t e committal to thtJ cros s of Christ . 

In J esus t c Gching, then, we s ee that the Chris ti an 

way is o costly way - thBt discipleship i s not to be l i ghtly 

consi de r ed . Basi cally this i s so be cause it involves the 

disciple in cross - beering , by which he identifies himself 

with the sacrif ice made by J esus. It mesns that he must 
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willingly give up himse l f through J e sus Christ , and follow i::1 

the steps of his Lord. Should he do so, Jesus offers him 

the reward of 8ternal l i fe. 11 Hv that b(-lieveth in me h ath 

oternallife . 11 (John 6 :47) This r eward lS set b~fore the 

disciple as the joyous outcome of his disciple ship , and it 

is both for the present and for th~ future. 

As the apost l e of t he cross St . P0ul himself l i ved 

the l ife of ut te r· self-giving, and his epis tles a.bound with 

his teaching on the subject. For our purposes we shall 

conside r three passrges in particular. 

fhilippi ans 3 7 - 11 aBut what things were gain to me, 

I counted loss for Christ .. y,.~., - .. ( ... 

doubtless , I count all things but loss for the excellency of 

t he knowl edge of Christ Jesus my Lord : for whom I have 

suffe r ed the los s of all things , and do count them but duns; 

that I may win Christ, and be found in him, not h aving mine 

own righ t eousness , which is of the l aw, but that which is 

through the faith of Chris t, the righteousnes s which is of 

God by f ei th; that I may know him, end the power of his re:3~ 

urrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, being made 

conf ormable unto his death; if by any means I might attain 

unto the resurrection of t he dead . \! 

He re, as indeed 2lways, Paul speaks from his own 

experience . For Paul the t ak ing up of his cross was Hfello·::·· 

ship of his ::mffering. 11 Nothing in l ife is wo r th anything 

except ther e be Christ . Paul here unites the crucifixion of 

Christ with His r esurrection. 11This i s one of those 

characte ri s tically Pauline passages in which the death and 

r esurrection of J esus Christ ar e regarded as inseparable co ·-

eff icients of the same mighty achievement . The words must 

not be parsed, but interpreted in their broad significance~ 
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They do not suggest that the cros s meant one thing and the 

resurrection anothe r. For Paul t he cross was unintelligible 

apart from the r esurrection, and the real import of the res

urrection becomes clear only in the lizht of the cross.a (14) 

For Paul, to be iiin Chris ta was to share in His death and 

resurrection. Such was the commitm&nt of the disciple to 

his Lord that he died and lived with Christ . Thi s is given 

expression as we l l in Romans 6. 

Romans 6 : 11 11Likewisv rc ckon y c also your so 1 ve s to be 

de ad indeed unto sin , but al ive unto God 

through J esus Chr'ist our Lord . ;r 

Even as J0sus Christ Himself di~d for sin, so the 

Christian disciple is celled to die unto sin. This ve rse 

concl udes a passage which contains Paul's teaching on baptism 

and the, death of the old man.- Evc-n as i n baptism we have the 

symbol of dying and rising with Christ , so it should b e in the 

Christian l ife . The old man is crucified with Christ that 

the new man may 1 i ve • 11Th& refo rc if any man be in Christ , 

he is a new creature; ol d things are passed away ; behold, 

all things are become new. il ( II Cor. 5 : 17 ) The Christian 

lives as being dead to sin , but alive to God through Christ. 

11J esus calls His death a baptism, and PD.ul in turn calls our 

baptism a death, that has its fulfilment unde r the sign and 

the law of the crucifixion . We are crucified and buried in 

the likeness of His de ath , so es to awD.ke in t he likeness of 

=as new life ." (15) 

l iveth in me . 11 

i ii F.>m crucified with Christ; neverthe 

less I live , yet not I , but Christ 

G. S. Dunc~m writes of this verse, 11 It is not that 

the sense of his own f ailures has caused Paul t o turn in 

despair to Christ; rather i t is that the contemplation of 
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the redeeming love of Christ has constrained him to be done 

with self forever. Paul the natur8l man, Paul t he self-

assured and self - righteous Pharisee, has gone out, and Christ 

has come in , 11 ( 16) This is not merely the experience of one 

l'l ' l n , b1..~t ought to be the sxperience of all Christians . J. s. 

Ste\iart regards this , as indeed it is , as a direct consequence 

o:t:' raul 1 s Emcounte r with Christ on the ro ad to Damas cus - 11 the 

man~ s sur·rcnder to t""le d i vine love whi ch now stood revealed.~~ 

~hese three p ~ssages contain the burden of St . Paul's 

message ~ For him discipleship was the death of self - in 

D9So ciotion w:lth the cross of Christ ... it was the true l ife 

sha~lng ln the r e surrection of Christ . 

Paul 1 s teaching of rev~ ard coul d be summed up in the one 

~.·Jo rd , u J.."e su.rre ct ion o 
11 The reward of th6 Chris t i an is that 

he is to share in the resurrection of Chri st . It is for this 

~1rize that h e runs the r ace of l ife , th9t the crown of right -

eousnes~ night be his~ Paul writes this to the 0olossians, 

11 I:rwwing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the 

J_nhAJ·i t- an c.e: for y e serve the Lord Christ. i i ( 3 : 24) E.F. 

Sc.)tu f3r·y s o.f t h is that ~~he r eward "consists of the eternal 

life ,,.hlch God has l aid up for His people . It has sometimes 

bo~n o~ ~ e cted that Eaul seeks t o reconcil e the slav es to this 

wa ... "lcl 7 r. injustice by bidding them to look forward to some 

.:maG:l.n . .i.'T re com.pence in the futur e . To this he would doubt -

l csl:l h a7e I:IDSwcred that tho only re :)l reward a raan c an work 

f or i s that which he r uceives ' from the Lord . 1 INithout the 

consciousness that by your earthly l abour you have won some -

tlnn[.:, fo:>:> the enri chmen t of your soul , al l other payment 

awounts to little o it (18) The i nherit ance o f eternal l ife 

through t h e final resurrection is the reward of b einG in 

Chri st., 
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Indeed St . Paul could write to tho Corinthians, 

11 But if there be no resurrection of the dead , then is Christ 

not risen: and if Christ be not risen , then is our p r eaching 

vain, and your f aith is also vain. If in this l ife only we 

have hope in Christ we are of all men most ti1ise rable. a (I Cor . 

15: 13, 1 4 , 19) Thus to Paul the re surrect i on from the dead 

was the essential reward of the Christian. If he could not 

l ook forwrrd to that , he might as well not have faith in Christ. 

That this risen l ife is not mere ly something of the 

future is an essentirl part 1. lso of Paul 1 s tenching. 'l1he 

Christian life is on(; in which che resurrection is a present 

experience . He who in this lifo dies ¥·ith Christ , shall in this 

l ife also l ive with Him. Thi~ is clearly expl nined in Paul's 

te aching on baptism in Romans 6 1 - 4. The Christian 

pu-~kes here and now of the rissn l i f e of Jesus Christ . He 

is made a new creature and shares in the risen life of Jesus 

now, though he looks forward to the even gr eater crown of 

glory in the life to come , 

We see , accordin5ly, that in the teaching of Jesus 

and the writing of St . Paul, there is shown the cost of 

discipleship and the reward to the righteous , or faithful 

man who willingl y gives his all. As H. H. F~rmer sums up the 

New Testament teaching, "The ifew Testament writers are by no 

meane averse to asking ChristiRn people to fight and endure 

and be doggedly l oyal to duty , and to keep their eyes lifted 

to the r ewards of herven , even though at the same time they 

seek to lift their readers to a plain v:here love , 8lld love 

alone , is the fulfilling of the l aw.rr (19) 



CHA:E'TER III 

THE COSTLY ATONEMENT 

In the previous chapter we discussed the basis in 

the New Testament of discipl eship ~nd reward, and saw that the 

disciple i s a committed man offered the rewar d of eternal life. 

We must move, however, from this New Testament teaching to the 

doctrine of the wo rk of Christ, and ret~rn f rom that l ater to 

discus s the meaning of commitment. 

In this chapter, therefore , we discuss the doctrine 

of the atonement , and particularly thet aspect of it which 

shows the cost to God to s0ve men* ~ith this in mind we can 

tre at t he sub ject under the folJ.owin~::; heads: -

1) The Need of l!an 

2) The Christ 

3 ) The Nece s sity of the Cross 

4) The Sacrifice of the Cross 

5 ) The Cos tliness of this Sacrifice 

1) The Need o~ Man 

A discussion of the need of wan generally unde rlies 

any Bttempt by theologians to ·mswer the auestion "Why did 

Jeaus die? 11 It is seen as EJ necessary part of that answer. 

Without it the de8th of the Christ would ,1ppear t o be meaning .. 

less , as would all teaching on s alvation through atonement. 

The death of the Christ presupposes a definite need 

on the part of man for atonement to be made . As J ames Denney 

writes , 11'l'o conceive the Atonement, that is , the fact that 

forgiveness is modisted to us through Christ , and specifically 

through His deBth, as clearly and truly as possible , it is 

n e cessary for us to r ealise tho situation to which it is 

related . We cannot think of it except as relat)d to A given 

situation. It i s determined or conditioned by certain 
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relations subs i sting be tweun God and man as these relations 

have been affe ctod by sin. i l ( 1) No doctrine of the atonement 

can be formulated, or any t heories put forward, till the pre-

supposition o f sin has boen de alt with. Van is se 0n to be 

sinful and in need of reconciliation to God, a reconciliation 

which he C£nnot make for himself, try as he may. 

The doctri ne of s i n is considered by theologi ans 

generally in t he context of the Biblical t ea ching of the Fall, 

and is t h<c.-rEJ fo re a s sociatod with tht:. doctrine of cre ati on. 

~an i s creatGd i n th0 imn~e of God, but cannot be r egarded as 

remaininG true to thr· t image . The pr oblem of man 1s fall is 

pe r enni a l in t heolo[)i c sl di scus sion, and ..1. t h as been int ensi

fi ed in re cent deb oto large l y a s a r esult of t he ext r eme 

position taken by Bar t h. Brunne r has pl ayed on important 

r ole in t his d is cus s i on , end John Baillie has askG d some 

pertinont que s t ions . 

Barth, uh i l u ho accopts t ho t man was inde ed cre ated 

in th -1 imnge of God , holds thr.t this image , t h r ough tho Fall, 

h as been total ly def a ced. Man is to tally corn lpt ; t hus only 

nn act of n e;w cro0t ion can bring him b ~.: ck i n t o t he right 

r e lationship wi th God. Brunne r, howeve r, v!ho agree s with 

Barth that the origina l i ma ge of God is demolished, makes a 

dis t inct i on between f orm and cont ent~ Form is wholly 

r et ained t o le ave s ome responsib i l ity in man , but the content 

of the image i 3 ut t erly lost . Baill ie , i n criticis ins this , 

writ e s , uNow i t s eems t o me tha t Dr. Ba rth in his reply h as no 

dif ficul ty in demonstrating th(; untenabil ity of su ch an 

absolute distinction be t ween form and matter. You cannot 

hav e form without mat t e r ; stil l less can you, a s Dr . Brunner 

supposes, h ave the .£.QE!Ple t e f orm without any matter. " ( 2 ) 

He t hen goes on to show t he unt enability of Barth' s posit i on, 

wh ich he displ ays as a se l f -de st roying concept. Evil, he 
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says , feeds on the good , und if it v·ere to destroy the good 

complete l y, it would destroy ltself . Therefore the image of 

God is not tot ally d0 st royed in man by tho FalL Man, it is 

true , is a fallen creature, and the image of God in him is 

defaced , but a point of contact s t i l l rcmeins. It is this 

fallen .? sinful man who neuds to be r econciled to God., Whatever 

Dr. Brunner's "Geaching is on the imaGe of GoJ , i1u11b'vu1' , he is 

right when he writes , fiApart from th-- doctrine of the Fall it 

is impossible to understand sin [.~S the presupposition of the 

Nuw Testament messo~e of rsdemption. Only a falle~ hRmsnity 

neuds a RedeLme ro 0 ( ~)) 

Paul Tilli0h shows th:;t the Frll is o symbol thet 

app l ies to the llumt>n situotion universBlly, trsnscending the 

Biblical story of the ;1Fall of Admtl o '1 He uses the phrase 

ntransition from essence to existence ;r to explain whEt he 

me£ms. The Fall is a result of man's 11.c'inito freedom . il 

However, •'the possi'bility of tho Fall is dependent on &ll the 

~ualities of hwaPn freedom taken in their unity . Symbol

ically speaking, it is the im8ge of God in man which gives 

the possibillty of th0 Fall. Only he who is in the image of 

God hr:.c the power of separating h i :::>sr::lf f'::.>o.,.. n.0fl. ~ 11 ( 11. ) This 

separation from God found in the transition f rom essence to 

existence is not an event in time and space , but it is r ega-::dr.d 

by Tillich as transhlstor lcal . In this way all men are 

existentially estranfO d from God . 

Thus we see the imnortar~ ce modern theologians place 

upon the doctrine of the Fa1l. The Fall is thu symbol of 

sin, end we mey aGk, "tiov: then are we to regnrd sin?" Fallen 

man, by his fall:. i s in a st ato of sin, or estranged existence, 

and out of this his need of reconciliation arises . 

Various attempts have been made to establish the 

meaning of sin, nnd the conseauent situation in which man 
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finds himself . Basicnll~ , sin is rogarded na being 

centr0d in man ' s pride, - his self- centredn0s9 . Created free, 

he hab used his frebdom to his own detr~ment , with the result 

that he cont1nues now in ~ st qte of sinfulness . Th~s is in 

contrast to any idea of sins , which stem from sin. J . :M. Shaw 

expresses thi s as a "doctrine of sin as a state or condition 

of 6inful ness , which is much more serious than any particular 

manifestation of it, leading men to realise that they must 

repent not only of wh.st they have done but of vrhat they Bre , 

and pray not merely for f orgiveness of p2rticular acts of sin, 

but for deliverance fror:. e s t D c 1 of s ln , or sinful nature . il ( 5 ) 

111an therefore, is sinful, ond it is out of this sinful state 

that the various manifes t :::> tions of sin come . 

Brunner in his doctrine of ~in emphasises the word 

Hrebell:Lon . 11 Man ls in rcvol t against God . "Even if \'Je had 

never heBrd of thE- story of tile Pall of man and if we could 

leave out the few pass ago s in the Bible in which r efe rence is 

made to this narrative , still the truth would dawn upon us 

that sin is apost asy , rebel l ion. 1J (6) To Erunner sin is the 

deliberate tur ning of m?n from God , a turn ing \Ihich makes man 

a rebel, It is not merely e weakness in man , or sensuality 

( as some have said in interpreting the Genesis story of the 

Fall) , but defirillce thot mnkcs mpn th(, sinner he is . And 

this defiance is universal, it concerns us Dl l . 

James Denney includes hls tePchint..:; on the meoning 

of sin in the context of man ' s r e l ation to God and to his 

fellow men . These relations ere both personal and univers al 

and their value depends upon their maintenance . But , he 

writes , "These r elations a.r e deranged or disordered by sin. 

Sin is , in fact , nothing else then this derangement or dis-

turbance . ii ( 7 ) So man, who is essentially created with a 

right relationship to God ~nd man finds himself, because of 
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his sin, in a wrong relationship to both. He regards sin, 

then , as a b r eaking down of personal rolations which results 

i n d riv ing man fro~ fellowship ~ith God . 

Paul Tilli ch has mad6 extonsiv8 use of th~ wor d 

11 estrangement a in his attempt to explai n sin . This word must 

be seen in the context o r transi~ion from essence to existence 

f or 11man as he exists is not ·:Jh a.t he ess6ntially is and oup;ht 

to be . He is estranged from his truu b ei11g .. ;; ( 8) This 

estrangement is both indlVidusl and unlvers El . The problem 

of man 1 s estrangomer..t is t he despair of non-being , for t his 

estrangement is in the centre of man ' s being. So , for Paul 

Tillich, man is cxiste~tiolly es t ran0ed from God , i . e . from 

the ground of beinc . 

We see , therefore, that by sin mRn is deranged in 

his personal relationship to God, that h e is in rebellion 

against God, and that he is in f1 st pte of estrangement from 

God~ Sin has resulted in the l oss of f e llowship between man 

and God , and man st ands, therefore, in n 0ed of reconci l iation 

or reunlono It is wh0n man r e co t;nise s the state of sinful-

nes s i n which he is that he r0cognises his n eod . '1The Atone -

ment , 11 writes C:{3mL-s Denney, 11 is addressed to the s ens e of 

sine d ( 9 ) 

The need of :nan b e comGs apparent as soqn as we see 

how he has be come estranr;ed from his e ssl-ntial being. Whil e 

he is in his f ~1len stc.t e he St8nds in n e - d of r 6demption and 

reconciliation ., This is a universal need, for ell men are 

involved in the f allen state of s~nfulness o Because of sin 

man needs r e conciliation .. Denney s ums u p the s i tuation: 11The 

need of reconcili ation is given in the fact of alien~tion or 

estraneement . r.~an requires to be put risht with God because, 

as a matter of f act, he is not right with Him. 1
; (10) 11To be 

born human i s to be born into a state in whi ch the n eed of 
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redemption and reconcil iation is a universal and u r gent 

n eed . 11 ( 11) 

2) The Christ 

We see , therefore , that man , through sin, stands 

in need of redemptio~, and we must proceed immediately to 

s tate that he is not capable of effecting that r edemption 

himsel fc This for the same reason as that which sets him 

in his need ! his sinful nature debars him from any successful 

attempt to save hlmsslf o 

Unc.ler a se c~~ion he •>dinp: ,;Ways of Self- salvation end 

their Failure., ·1 F.:J.Ul Tillich criticises five ways in whi ch he 

says man hns made attempts :1t self- salvation . These ways are 

religionistic, leg sllsti c , ascetic , mystical, s acramental, 

doctrinal, ond emotioncl ( tht; last three being combined as 

one) . Basically they fai l because inherent in their efforts 

is the confusion of the means with the end . For example , in 

mysticism, the experience comes to be regarded as an end in 

itselfo The attempt is made through mystical exercises of 

body and mind to reach reunion with God by transcending the 

ret:.J.l ms of finite beinr; . But that which is finite cannot 

transcend itself~ and thus mysticism as an attempt at self

salvation must fqil. Similarly with the other attempts at 

self-salvat~on. They distort themselves, and cannot be 

effective for ·;Jhat they seck to HChieve . Every attempt at 

self- salvation 1Nill l oad to failure, and must of ne cessity do 

son This is so be co.use of the "bondage of the will, II a 

doctrine devEJloped "'rJy Luth er in particularo In his finite 

fre0dom man is open to this bondage , which is universal, and 

through his sin he is ru1der it. It repres0nts his inability 

to save himself . nMan in relation to God , cannot do anything 

without Himo 11 ( 1 2) For mr-n to ba s svt.d thBrefore , some act 

on the part of God is required. There is no solution to the 
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problem of his sin, then, till God comes ino 

God comes into man's situation i n the person of the 

Christc In Him and through Him the need of man is met and 

satisfied. He is able to effect the necessary salvation of 

man., The question we feel pressed to ask is , 11How is He able 

to do this? :'mat is there about the Christ that makes Him 

and no other the be arer of God 1 s s alvation~" We must answe r 

this question before we can consider how He brings sal vation. 

The clas sical answer to the question centres around 

the sinlessness of Jesus~ H.R. r·ackintosh expresses this when 

he writes.? nonly a sinless person can guarantee the Divine 

pardon of sin" If redemption is to be achieved , the Redeemer 

must stand free of moral evil. 11 
( 13) He thus makes clear the 

f act t h at man can only be redeemed from his sinful state by 

One who is Himself sinless,. This doctrine of the sinlessness 

of Jesus has evoked much controversy, however, and a re 

assessment of it is necessary hereo If when Mackintosh 

writes that "the Redeemer must stand fre e of moral evil" he 

means that Jesus could not be involved in His sinful environ

ment, we cannot accept his statement as being consistent with 

Jesus' full humanityo The scriptural records show Jesus 

living and ~Norking with sinful people. He could not help but 

be invo :J_ved ir: the sinflll situation of man . But this does 

n~t mean that H0 took part in man 1 s sinfulness . Ne l s Ferre, 

in his attemyt:; to .shov: the fu.ll humanity of Jesus, cannot 

accept the sinlessness of Jesus , and thus he uses the word 

11unsinlessness, l i becaut:Je he says that the \''ord 11 sinfulness 11 

cannot ce applied to Jesus r His argument , however , is un

convincing, and l e aves the reade r with the impression that 

Ferre wou1d h,we been more true to what appears to be h is 

teaching if b.e had stated pla.inly that Jesus was a sinner, or 

at least in His humanity found Himself completely invol ved in 
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the s i nful state of man. Ferre writes , 11However much we bend 

ove r backwards to soften the statements that involve the un

sinlessness of Jesus, thb evidence of the New Testament seems 

to be on both sides . a (14) From this we would be cmite 

justified in saying, then , that from the evidence available 

we could eaually come to the concl usion of t he unsinful ness 

of Jesus . ( 'l1he word 11unsinfulnes s 11 is deliberatoly used here 

to negate Fe rre ' s use of the word trunsinlessness"). If we 

l ook again at t he meBning of sin, we will find thrt , acco r ding 

to our evidence , Jesus in no WftY participeted in ma'1 1 s sinful

ness. In the l as t section we ~~alys ed sin as r ebellion, 

deranged relationships, and estrangement , which result in the 

bondage of the wi ll . Acc~Jng to our evidence none of these 

states of sinful nes s could be posited of Jesus . He neither 

rebelled ag~inst God , nor was His relationship with the Father 

deranged , and apart from being est r anged f r om God , His commun

ion with God was such thct he could say, HI and the Father are 

one . " In this way we coul d proceed to show that J esus in no 

way participates in man 's sinful state; though He is i nvolved 

in a s inful environmtnt , He is not caught up i n its sinfulness , 

and in this way could be said to stand free of moral evil . 

The word ·"unsinfulness 11 is therefore used t o expre s s the fact 

that though J esus dwelt and worked in a sinful world with 

sinful people, being surrounded by men in a state of sinful

ness , He alone was not tainted by this sinfulness. The Redeemer 

therefore , is very mr-m, "t empted l ike as we are , yet Y'i thout 

sin. a 

At the same:- time only God can deal vrith our sin. 

Therefore He who woul d save must be very God. In Jesus the 

Christ we have this God- man. It is essential that both the 

f ul l humanity and the full divinity of J esus shoul d be affir-

me d. Any Christology which deviates from this misses the 

truth by as much as it emphasises one aspect of our Lord ' s 
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person to the detriment of the other. Only as God was in 

Christ is there any reconciliation . As Nel s Ferre truly 

writes , 11 0nly God save·s . But the God v•ho is Love saves onl y 

within the experiences of those whom he has cr eated for the 

f ree acceptance of His love . God therefo r e saves as the God -

man . 11 (15) Because man is sinful man , no merel:;; human being 

could effect salvation; and bec?use God is God, and has given 

man freedom, so no merely divine being could bring redempt ion. 

Only God in man, na~ely, the God -man, could bring salvation 

t o man . 

Paul Tillich refers to the Christ ~s the beare r of 

the New Beine;. In the Christ ·we hpve 11Esscnti 8.l man appear

i ng in a personal life under the conditions of exis tential 

estrangement . 11 (16) Essential man is man as he ou.3ht to be; 

existential man is man as he is . Jesus as the Christ conquers 

the gap between essence :md existence . Between the Christ 

and God there is nothin~ of the est r angement that character-

ises man ' s sinful situation. Accordin3ly ITe alone is able 

to conquer the conditions of existence and redeem man from the 

situation of his estrangement . 

We see , the refore, th£1-t the redemption which is man 1 s 

need can be achieved only by one who is bot h man end God . 

And only one is both man and God , nr>mely , Jesus the Christ . 

It was necessary that He should come , the sinless one , to 

free man from his bondage to sin. Man might attempt his own 

salvation; he might ::ork out elaborate means of doing so , 

but it is only in the Christ thrt this srlvation becomes 

possible 8nd actunln 

3) The Necessity of the Cross 

Having established the need of man to be redeemed 

from his sinful situation , end shown that only the Christ can 

be the medium of chis redemption , we must now proceed to show 
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that it was ne cessary for th~ Christ to die thac He might 

effect that redemption. It is difficul t to distinguish this 

from the sacrif i ce of the Christ , which we deal with in the 

next section, f or they are close l y inter- related. The Old 

Testament conception of sacrifice has be como so integrated in 

the death of the Christ as to cause us to think of Ris death 

in sacrifici?l terms~ It is not impos sible for us , however, 

to establ i sh the principle of His de r th before examining the 

sacrificb involved in it ~ To thrt end this section pr oceeds . 

Vincent Taylor in 11Jcsus n.."ld His Sacrifice, 11 where 

he makes an extonsive study of th0 PHsion- sayings of Ju sus , 

writes , 11The most fund -:JmEmt f'J.l idea which lies bdlind the 

Passion- sayings lS the steadfast belief of Jesus th8t the 

purpose and experiences of His passion lay de t p in the 

providence of God . His experiences were events determined 

in the counsels of God .. 11 (17) He shows that Jesus must have 

regarded His death as a necessary part of His vocat ion as the 

Christ . Jesus coul d not have seen Hls death as in any way 

incidental to His work , but as ~n absol ute necessity because 

of the sin of man . The ironic words of Caiaphas that it was 

expedient that ono man should die for the peopl e , are echoed 

in Jesus' words to His dis ciples that it was expedient that He 

should depart from them. The neces sity of His death He 

recognised Himself, and at tempted to expl ain this to them. 

Atonement could be mode only by the Christ giving His life 

for mankind . There was no other way . 

The death of the Christ is seen as 8 necessity both 

from the point of view of man as well as f r om that of God . 

Sinne rs were not ready to capitulate to the love of God in the 

Christ, and could not accept that love , but must needs put 

its bearer to death. Nels Forre sees this clearly when he 

writes , "The simple answer to our question ' Did Jesus have to 
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die?' from the point of view of sin is that sinners could not 

but kill the Son of l':lan for He was also the Son of God . But 

precisely because Jesus, representing in t his life God Himself , 

had opened man's eyes to the full truth of God , giving them 

no excuse for their sins , He Himself could not acquiesce in 

that sin and must therefore become its victor (for through His 

death and resurrection He conquered tho power of sin). Thus 

from the point of view of God as well as t hat of man, Jesus 

had to die for man 1 s sin. i1 (18) Atonement for sinful man 

could not be made merely by the Rppearance on the world scene 

of the Christ. More, much more , is involved , and that much 

more lies in the death of the Christ . 

Moreover, it was not enough that He should die, 

but that His death should have some signifi cance. P.T. 

Forsyth makes whet must sound to those steeped in the theology 

of the 11blood of the lamb" a startlinG statement when he 

writes, "It would not have mattered a whit if n0 drop of 

blood had been spilt, if Jesus had come to His end by the 

hemlock or by the gAllows . The image ry unde r which we speak 

of the situation would have been changed - that is all. " ( 19) 

He qualifies this , however, by writing, "On the o thor hand , 

blood or none, it would have mattered a whole wo rld if Jesus 

had met His death naturally, by accident or disease . Every

thing turns , not on His life having been taken f rom Him, but 

on its having been laid down. Evorything, for His purpose , 

turns on the will to die~ 11 (20) 

The secret of Jesus' death l ies, then , in His 

having given His life willingly for mankind . Though it was 

inevitable that from his sinful point of view man should take 

the l ife of Jesus, he could only do this because Jesus ~ave 

His life; so that ultimately the 11 taking " of Hi s l ife was 

achieved only through His having laid it down of His own free 
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will. (The Gospel s r epresent the "taking" and the 11givingn 

as two s ides of J esus ' death, and they are the refore not 

separated; but t he meaning of the de ath lies in the giving 

which is the self-offe r ing of J esus J. It is through His 

self-offering love that man 1 s r edemption is wrought and atone - · 

ment made. The Chri st mus t needs die , and His de ath is seen 

as a sacrifice fo r man , an effe ct ive sacrifice , brin ging the 

forgivene s s of SJ..n and reconciliation f r om the s ituation of 

estranGement ~ 

4) The Sacrifice of the Cross 

It is n&tural, immediatvly we think of t he dee th of 

Jesus in s ocr ifi cisl terms , to looL at the Old Testament con

ception of sacrifice . We ou r,h t to understand the meani ng of 

s acrifi ce in tho Old Test ament because of the bearing thi s has 

on our proper unde rstanding of the sacrifice of Jesus . The 

appearance of Jesus in the context of the Jewish r eligion 

makes it necessary for us to put His sacr ifi ce in the context 

of t~e J0wish concept of sacrificeo We have not the time 

or space to deal with the ful l s acrificial system, nor is that 

ne cessary, but we can find the cent r al idea in that oystem. 

Dro F.C . N. Hicks , in r ef urring particul arly to the 

sin- 2nd GUilt - offerings,, writes , 11 It is not the death that 

atones , but tho lifG . The death is vital to tho sacri f i ce , 

be cause it setd free tho blood which is the l ife . But the 

victim is , in a tru~ SGnse, oporativo , not as dead , but as 

alive o H ( 21) In this ho polnts to the centr ::1l meaning of 

the Jewish sacrificiRl system, viz ., that i t was the surren

dering OJ.~ l ife that was importantu AssociD.ted v·ith that was 

the identification of the pe r son making the sacrifi ce with 

the surrender~d life of the sacrif i ce . I n a pertinent way , 

as we shall see , this appl ies to the sacrifice of J esu s , 

At the heart of it , the sacrificial system was an 
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attempt to obt ain fo rgivoness and doliv~ rancc; it was a 

method used by ~hich sinners hoped to be r econcil ed to God. 

It was not the chief concern of t he sacrifice to propit i ate 

an angry God by the substitution of some unblemished animal, 

but t o make an offering of life t o God. As Vincent Taylor 

writes, "The v i ctim is Dl ain i n order that its l i fe , in the 

f orm of bl ood, m~y be role~sed, and its flesh is burnt i n 

order that it may be t ransformed or etherealised; and in both 

cases the aim is to make it possible for life to be presented 

to the Deity . More P.illd more students of compar 8tive religion, 

nn.d of the Old Te stament worshlp in particular, are insisting 

that the best owal of life is the fundarnental idea in sccrif i 

cial worship ~ ;r ( 22 ) 

Whi l e i t must be admit t ed that the J ewish s ystem was 

open to abuse, and was indeed Rbused becoming mechanistic and 

ineffective, basically i t was full of meaning. .And this is 

because "the sacrifice is the r esult of God 1 s gr ace and not 

its cause. It is given by God before it is given to Him. 

The real ground of any atonement is not in God ' s wrBth but in 

God 1 s grace e" ( 23 ) The Jewish idea of s acrifice was reverled 

as distinct from the pagan s acrifices ~ and as such had meaning 

and value f ar surpassing most pag8n ideas . This is brought 

out in the Jewish emphasis on the surrender of l ife and the 

i dentification of th3 sinner ~ ith his secrifi ce . 

Tie see , therefore , that at the hecrt of the Jewish 

sacrificial system was the offerinr. of the self to God , the 

sinner attempting through the ritual to show the surrende r of 

his life . Yet , because it was o rdained by God it was not 

merel y from man ' s s~_de . ;'To sum up , n writes J . S. Whale , 

11 s acr ifice is two - fold in its meaning. It is the ·work of 

God throu~houto But at the same time , it is inevit abl y the 

complimentary work of man . Sacrifice is both a category of 
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divine r evelation and a category of hum on response . 11 ( 24) 

At this point it touches the sacrifice of Jesus as He t akes 

this deep truth end r enews its meaning in His own death, The 

Old Testament concept of sacrifice is caught up end given 

deepened a.nd novel merning by the sacrifice of Jesus the Christ~ 

We came to the concl usion in the section entitled 

11The Christ it that only one who is both God end man could 

achieve atonement for man , and th8t onl y Jesus the Christ was 

God and man .. ffuen we put th1s conclusion in the context of 

the sacrifici al 1dea we see how it fulfils and ennobl es t hat 

idea, for this same Jesus the Christ is both the sacrifice 

and the sa crificer" He of .. :'ers Fimself that He might make 

atonement for the sinner~ The gift and the giver are one . 

The sacrifice is God ' s, while at the same time it is offered 

to Himo 

The important thing about this sacrifice is , as we 

lear~ from our gl ance at the Old Tes tament meaning of sacrifice, 

that in lt we have the offering up of l ife . . In the sacrifice 

of the cross we have Jesu~ the Christ offering His life to 

mal{e atonement for man., As Nels Ferre writes , aThe cross is 

the final se al and sign of His self- giving love , unconditional 

in its redemptive DE:. rserverpnce" 11 ( 25 ) The sacrifi ce of the 

Christ is thu love of God in its utter self- giving making a 

way whereby the sinner mic;ht be reconciled to God~ Only 

through chis self- g::vinr; is atonem~mt made possibl e . I t is 

not thr t man took the llfe of the Christ from Him, but that 

the Christ of His o't:n free wil l and de sire 1 aid down His l ife 

for that seJ.f ·-swne mr·no To continue Ferre ' s point , i'To 

mi ss the point of God's complete self- giving for us is to 

miss thE. meaning of the atonement . The atonement was and is 

through and th~ough the work of Asape . There can therefore 

be no salv ation outside the blood of Christ , His complete 
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self-giving for us unto death and His concuering of death, 

sin, and law from within our humanity. ;; (26) 

Thus in the sacrifice of the Christ we have God from 

within humanity making the complete self-giving of Himself 

effective for the redemption of the sinner. The blbod of 

the Christ, then, is the free offering of Himself as the only 

sacrifice once for all for man, who could not himself make 

sufficient sacrificeo Man could not offe r himself so com-

pletely because of his sin, but Jesus the Christ could. P.T. 

Forsyth sums the matter up, "When we speak of the blood of 

Christ then, we mean that wh at He did involved not simply the 

eff~EE.. of His whole s elf but the exhausti v~~b_9£_ienc~and 

surrender of His total self. " (27) 

The meaning of this s acrifice, the refore, is that 

the Christ in offerinD Himself h as made it possible for man 

to be reconciled to God . This self-emptying, self-surrender

ing love of Jesus makes atonement for the sinner, setting 

right the relationship between him and his God. The sinner 

is forgiven and reconciled to God . This is the value of 

the sacrifice of Jesus the Christ; it is the whole aim and 

meaning of it. It becomes effective as the sinner partici

pates in the sacrifice, as he, through the self-offering of 

himself and his ident i fication with the self-surrendering 

sacrifice of the Christ, offe rs his life to God . Bu t this 

is the subject of the next chapter , where it will be expanded 

and shown to bo the response of man to God' s sacrifice . 

& __ !he Costlines.~of thiD Sacrifice 

Nothing was said in the last section about the 

cost of the atonement made by the Christ in redeeming the 

sinner from his captivity to sin. It r emains in this section 

to show the costliness of the s ~crifice,that was made on 

man ' s behalf. 
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This cost is often conceived in terms of the Ransom 

theory of the atonement in which it is claimed that the 

Christ pays t he price for the redemption of man from his sin

ful situatione The Ran~om vocabulary and thought has , how 

ever, l ed to much abuse , as ·was particularly evident in the 

early formulatlons Ol' the theory , and for this reason does 

not sup~ly us \d th an adequAte means of showing the costliness 

of man's etonement . Due to this abuse we are safer in 

demonstrating the cost of man ' s redempt ion in sacrificial 

terms . As D. l'· . Baillie writes , [!Forg iveness is from the heart 

of a love that has borne our sins , and bccnuse the love is 

infinite , the passion is infinite too . It is from the 

sacrificial sys tem of anciont Israe l that we h ave inherited 

the whole terminology of the atonement, expiation, propitia

tion , reconci liation; and it seems to me that after a long 

and puzzling story we find th~t sy stem r eaching in the Christ 

ianity of the New Testament a climax in which it is completel y 

transformed into the idea of an atonement in which God alone 

bears the cost . ;~ ( 28) 

In what w:-J.y , then , can we see thet the sacrifice 

is cos t ly? we aske The first answer is that this is so 

because the sacrifice is made by the Christ , the God-man , and 

none othere Into the sinful situation of t he world came the 

One who alone \!:as able to bring reconciliation between man 

and God , the Son of God . That God should so regard man's 

salvation as to give His Son to die shO\'·s the cost God was 

wi lling to sustain in order to reconcile man to Himse lf . 

Because the sacrifice comes ultimately from God , and yet is 

made of the free will of the Christ offe ring Himself , it is 

a costly sacrifice. It is costly because it cost God the 

life of His Son, the Christ . 

It is costly too because in making the sacrifice of 
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Himself the Chris t was made sin for man . The depth of this 

identification with man is perhaps best seen in the Gethsemane 

experience of Jesus which J . M. Shaw regards as showing forth, 

even mor e than the cross, the 11 agony'' of Jesus' self- giving 

loveu 11 It was in the garden rather than on the cross that 

the agony~ t he s oul - agony of anguish, involved in Jesus' de ath 

comes most vividly and climacticallY before us . It is in 

this travail and agony of heart and soul, experienced in Geth

semane and possibly momentarily re-exper i enced on Calvary, that 

we see as nowhe r e else the cost of our fo r giveness and redemp-

tion to God in His Son . 11 
( 29 ) The experience of Jesus was 

that of the perfect Son of God taking upon Himself the sin of 

the wo rld in His self - surrendering love . This experience 

of 11 agony 11 shows the depth of thqt l ove of Jesus. The life 

of Jesus was freely given in all the sin- bearin g love of the 

Christ, as He gave Himself as the perfect s acrifi ce for man 's 

sin. 

Also, de ath is the r esult of s in, as St . Pau l 

continually points out, and that the Christ, who knew no sin 

in Himself , shou l d of necessity die, shows the length to 

which He would go to bring salvation to man . Hi::> l i f e and 

co~nunion with God were such that He was in no way dese r ving 

of death, yet He wi llingly sacrificed Hi mself for man . The 

One who alone of Pll men llved so that He n eed not die , gladly 

died th8t throu gh His de ath the sinner might be fol'given~ 

Denney sums this up , ·'The Nevi Testament t eaches that forgive 

ness is mediat~d to sinners throurp Christ , and especi ally 

through His death: in other words, that it is possible f or 

God to forgive , but possible for God only through a supreme 

re velation of His love , made at infinite cost . " ( 30 ) In 

t his costly way, and in no other, God forgives the sinner , 

offering Himself to and for the sinner, that the sinner 

through identification with the s elf-offering of the Chris t 
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might participate in eternal life, which is t he reward 

offered to him should he surrender himself in and to the love 

of the Christo 

We s ee , therefore , how the Chr ist makes the cost -

liest sacrifice for the r edemption of sinful man . He alone 

is able to do it~ and counted not the cost of Man 1 s sal vat ion. 

This sal vation He made effective through the self-less offer

ing of H:mself as the perfe ct sacrifi ce . 

Thus in this chapter we see how Jesus the Christ 

answers the need of man through the necessary sacrifi ce of 

Himself, and that this was done at infinite cost e References 

were made in the chapter to the identification of man with 

this sacrifice, and of the reward offered to him shoul d he so 

identify himselfo We shall cont inue in the next t wo chapters 

to discuss t he cost to men of his commitment , and then the 

rewa::.."d offered to him should he commit himself , 



Chapter lV. 
~:;;.;---.;;..;;;...;;;..__.;;;:;~ 

In our last chapter we considered the cost of man' s 

reconcil iation to God by His giving of His Son Jesus the Christ. 

In His self- surrendering sacrifice the Christ made a costly 

atonement for man's sin and opened the way for a man to be 

reconciled to God. In this chapter we consider man's side in 

this 9 and what it costs to become a disc iple , for what is cost-

ly to God cannot be cheap and easy for man . 

According to Paul Tillich 9 "The object of theology is 

what concerns us ultimately. Only those propositions are 

theological which deal with their opject in so far as it can 

become a matter of ultimate concern for us.;, (1) The Ulti-

mate concern is religious 9 and all other concerns are pre-

liminary. "Our ultimate concern ic that r1hich determines our 

being or non-being. Only those statements are theclogical 

which deal with their object in so far as it can become a mutter 

of being or non-being for us. 11 ( 2) The ultimate concern of man 

then is the meaning of being or non-being 9 the meaning of life. 

The Christian answer to the question of the meaning of life i s 

to be found in discipleship to J esus the Christ. 

The, __ New Testamel}t Pi2.:ture . 

A return to the New Testament pictur e of discipleship 

is neces sary here befcre we proceed to modern interpr -::: t ati cns cf 

the Christian way cf life. In the chapter on the New Te stament 

we saw that the call of the Christ required a Christian t c set 

aside all that would come betv,reen him and the living of the life 

to which the Christ calls him. Ultimately he is called t c die 

to himself t hat he might live to God through the Christ (Rom. 

6:11). He i s to identify himself with the cross of the Christ. 

"The disciple i s a disciple only in so far as he shares his 

Lord's suffering and r e je ction and crucifLcion. Dis cipleship 

means adherence to t he person of Jesus 9 and therefore sub-
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Discipleship is achieved only through this radical denial of 

self and a willinG accertance cf the cross of the Chris t . 

To some this meant the giving up of certain pleasures 

cr comforts because they made discipleship impcssible - witness 

the young man whcse ric:1es kept him fro m gladly accepting the 

call of the Christ" Because he had much riches he had to turn 

av;ay from follovring . Thi s giving up of that which keeps us 

from becoming discipl~8 plays n part in thv liveG of different 

people in clir~erent ·.1ays o A man must be prepared to make a 

~acrifice of vhat3ver it i: that keeps him from the Christ . 

Olive Wyon quotes David Hil1 9 a missic.nary in China? as saying? 

11 There is before oach man an alt[tr cf sacri fice, unseen but real 

and present; and on this altQr h8 is called to offe r himse lf. 

There ~s some crucifixion cf the flesh 9 thv abandonment cf some 

bodily self-indul gence, which the spirit of man knows he is 

call ed upon to make. It may be less s leep , cr l ess wine , or 

l ess food ~ or l ess sexual intercour se, or l ess ease~ or mor e 

work, or greater offort, or more unpleasant wcrl\:) cr 1nc re 

· dangerous and self --denying survice. But wh&tever it may be, 

t~1ere is oefore every man an ideal life which~ to attain, means 

a 15iving up \7hich costs somethin:?;; a sacrifice which irr:.pl i es the 

surr ender of one; s o..-m pleasure, comfort, will . 0 "
11 (4) In the 

diffm·ent realms of l ife there must be this sacrifice . The 

rule of self-sacrifice i s there, the expression of it lies in 

the lif0 cf the individual. 

taking up of the crcs:::. 

And basic to this sacrifice is the 

Paul in writing to thu Galations r0fers to ;'The Cre-ss 

of our Lord J esus Christ, through which the world has been 

crucified unto me, and I unto the world . '1 (Gal. 6:1L~). These 

'ar e the '.Yards of one who has himself p lumbed the depths of 

discip l eship. H~ expresses in them the l ength to which the 

disciple must be willing to go in making his sacrifice. 
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H. H. li'armer commenti ng on these words writes 9 
11 To pass from the 

fundamental spirit of the world to the spirit of Christ is net 

a matter of easy growth, gentle transition 9 natural evolution. 

It is not a matter of polite and mutual tolerance? an agreement 

to differ as gentlemen shou ld on one or two more or l ess 

important points. It is an uprooti ng, rending, tearing, 

splitting and breru{ing, surgical operation kind of thing, a 

mutual crucifixion, with nails and spears and agony and 

death. il (:j) Thus any claim to a gentle and easy way into the 

Christian life is denied. The sc:crifice must be made 1
•
1'hich 

involves the death of the disciplE; to all that '<1hich is net of 

his Lord. 

The wilfullness of men, attempt i ng to keGp some of 

their own will 9 is a sign of their sinful state and keeps them 

from the full sacrifice of discipleship. But e ven as Jesus 

surrendered His own will to God/ so the, d isciple must surrender 

his will to the Christ. 0~ihen Christ calls a man. ~:o bids him 

come fu~d die . It may be a death like that cf the first 

disciples who had to leave home and wor k to follcw :!LL cr it may 

be a death like Luther's, who had to leave th3 monastery and go 

out into the world. But it is the same death every time -

death in Jesus Christ , the death of the c ld man at His call. 

Jesus' summons to the r ich man was callinc him to die, because 

onl y the man vvho i s dead to his C',rn will can follow Christ . " ( 6) 

For a man to attempt to retain at l east something of his own 

will seems only natural, but i.t is th.:;; difference botweon full 

discipldship and remaining in the old s inful sta te. 

A part too of th0 picture of the disciple e iven i n the 

New Testament is that of one who is willing to bear the s ins of 

others" Even as the Christ ~ through His identification with ~ 

and Hi s death for man, bore his sins, so the Christian must bear 

th0 sins cf those arom1d h i m. He is to identify himself with 

the s in-bearing of the Christ. And as out cf that suffering 
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of tho Christ came t he new lifo of redemption , so the Christ

ian's sin-bearing activity can bring good out of evil. Leonard 

Hodgson takes the example cf a man who has been badly done by in 

a business partnership 1 but bears tho loss and turns it t o good. 

He writes 9 "To put it epigrammatically 9 i n t wc different meta

phors9 he will have taken tho pain which is thu child of sin and 

made it the parent 9 not of :further evil 9 but of good; he will 

have taken the pain which is tho pPoduct of s in and treated. i t 

as raw material for increasi ng the world' s output of good-

ness . il ( 7) This is shown to be an essential part of disciple-

ship as presented in the New Testament. 

Discip}_eship 9 then 9 as prc;; sented in the New Tes tament 

is comp l ete identification with the self-offerinc of Jesu s the 

Christ, as the bearer of sin. It is summed up in the words cf 

St. Paul? 11Yea 9 doubtless 9 I count all thin~:.· s but l ess for the 

excellency of t he kno-.vlcdgc of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom 

I have suffered tho loss of all things 9 and do count them but 

dung 9 that I may win Christ. 11 (Phil. 3 : 8 ) 

It would bo wpong, however 9 to mistake suprender for 

the denial of life 9 f'cr it opGns up t:1e vray to life. Perhaps 

net what might be called the 'natural 1 way of life, but what in 

Christ is the true way of life. It is not a call tc being 

right out of' ·~h<J v10rld 9 but to being discipl0s in thv wcrld - in 

thG rea lm of man 1 s sir.i'ul state. Farmer writes 9 
11 That is what 

makes thG problem c~ our r0gcnoration so difficult. All the 

tim0 we arc boing subjected to the infl uences 9 so s ub t l e and 

unnoticed l:lany- of thom of a sociuty 9 a wcrld , buil t up on the 

perver t ed values of' comfort and acquisiti on and vainglorious 

r epu tation. You thrust it out of your being at cne pc int 9 and 

it has crept in at anothur. Quite ple.inly , t c got a mc::n cut cf 

this world or system 9 to omancipat0 hi~ frcm all the se fal se 

val ues 9 is going to be a tremendous operation. 

be drastic 9 violcnt 9 decisive.:; (8) 

It will neod to 
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Standing as man do...;s within his sinful stat,~, the C£.lll 

to be out of life y0t in life involves a costly sacrifice. But 

it is a sacrifice which rosul ts in life indeed. As Bonhc.off er 

writes, "We must face up to tho truth that the call of Christ 

doe s set up a barrier between man and his natural l i f e . But 

t his barrier is no surly contempt for life, no l egalistic pie ty, 

it i s the life which i s life i ndeed, tho gcspel , the person of 

Jesu s Christ.;' (9) 

Th0 c all cf tho Christ allcryL cf no excuses cr pro

crastinations. Luke 9:57-62 makes this clvar. Jesus there 

shows that these ·.vho fol l ow muct bo wil linc t c do so g le.dl y and 

a t once. "Let the dead bury thuir dec:-.d;1 for discipleship to 

Hi m takes precedence over all else in lifo . No discipleship 

can be hal f - huarted, it must be wi th the who l e of one's being. 

While a man desires to r etain some part of his lifo uncommitted 

to the Christ, 11 He cannot be my dicciple . 11 

We can now move from discipleship as it is presented 

in the New Testament to tho modern interpre tations of lt fcund 

e . g . in Soren Kierkegaard and Paul Tillich . 

Soren Ki~~~~gaard . 

Soren Aabye Kiorkegaard, born at Copenhagen i n 1813, 

unti l recently littlv known to English speaki ng theologians, can 

perhaps be regarded as tho most stimul ntinc 'mcdern 1 writ0r on 

the subject of the ..:ost of discipleship . Tho translation of 

his V/Orks ir..to English ~as l Gd to ['. sreat doal of• interest in 

what he has to sny. Indoecl he has bean call ud "tho greatest of 

all Christ ian psychol ogists, 0 11 thu gr0ntost Christian thinker of 

the past century, " (10) oven though some have debated as to 

whether he could be rogardvd truly as a Christian . His effect 

on Christian thinking, however 9 has been i1nmense 9 and thi s 

particularly in the real m cf costl y discipleship. 

All commentator s on Kierkegaard begin by showing that 
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his thought was evolved out of his persona l experience cf life , 

and cannot be completely understooO. without being seen within 

the context of that experience. Because of this an outline of 

his early life and training is usually given before any attempt 

is made to understand his writing. For the purpos0 cf this 

thesis 9 however 9 this is ne t necessary. But we must understand 

the situation in which he urote if we are to interpret his 

rebellion against the Church in its right light , 

Dr. Alexander Grieve ·writes, ·'His starting-point was 

tho conviction that once more in Derunark the time s were out of 

joint; his fellow-m-Jn ...,;ere sc :lar astr&y tnat they cculd not 

profit by c... direct Chris tian message. 'l'hv~ · vwr e all 'Christ

ians' - Christians by birth, ju.st as ,Tews are Jews by birth, 

but their life was lived on the plnno of sense (the 7 a0sth0tic') 

or, at least 9 en the plane of customary mcrality. Moreover ~ 

Chri s tianity had been appropriated -oy philoc ophy 9 J.lad become 

part of the 'system' (Hegelianism) which reduce s existence tc 

thought , and sees unity and harmony everywhere. Th0 Church 

itse lf had forgotten the ideal, and tho necessity, of porscnal 

choice; it preached. peace wi thcnt tho sword. 11 
( ll) 1'c 

Kierkegaard this was intolerable and he rebelled against it. 

His development of the " three:.: stages;' shows thu ncccssi ty of 

passing through beth tho aesthetic ~nd ethical st&gcs to the 

r eli gious stage, and this is not easily achi~ved. His attack 

en the Hegvli an syst~m ( as indeed all his work) is strongly 

worded and uncompromising. ; r ; TlkJ beginning of tho ner:r appre-

hension of the problem cf God , ' writes Karl Hcim; 'datus frcm 

the moment in the nim~toenth century V!hOn h. ic... r kvgaa:;."'d , in con

flict with thu Hegelian philcsophy , r eCl.isccvered the v:ay back 

f rom abstract thought tc tht.- ac t 11ally ex i s ting ruali ty . 1 Hegel 

stood for the world of a clcsed syst0m; his antagonist po inte d 

to grim factors in life and thought which arG incalculable. 

Hegel , with a higher na turalism, dissolved the individual in 
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' b loodl(;jss ca t egories ' ; t he cth-.:r pr ocla imed thu sheer i ndi

vidu ality of conscionce as i t l isten s to God. Huge l found i t 

poss ible t c apprcvc of Christianity c s ot all Gvonts a fir st 

sketch of the all- i nc l usive rr:otD.phys i c; the ct~ier announced t he 

p aradox cf God's self - r e vclntion j by i ts natura an cffancu tc 

r eason, and onl y to b~_; gr as_- c:d through thv infini to pass i cn cf 

f aith . 11 (12) I n t hi s way Ki crkogaard pr e.Jcnted. hi s cl'lallGnec 

to Hcgel iaili sm and t c the Chr ist io.ni ty cf his t imo . Life, to 

Ki orkcgaard, and espocic.l ly th~ Chr i s t ian l ife, was being r e 

gar ded. too l ightl y. Ho d.osirod to awab ... n mc:m to e. ful l r ecog

nition cf th0 costl inoss cf l ifo . 11 He proposed by thc method 

of 'indi ruct co:mmunicati cn' to arouse his e.tf.CJ f r om its .:;elf

cont ent , and l ead it - net in tho rnc~s, i ndeed, but as indi 

viduals - to realise what it i s to l i ve 9 and above a l l '7hat it 

i s t o l ivu the Chr ist i an life . Where the prevailinG mode; of 

thought mad0 c.ll aasy : he.. woul d ' make difficul t i es ' " · (13 ) 

The me thod which Ki~rkegaard used to expr ess his 

thought i s that which is cnllod existuntial . Thi s i s dire c t l y 

oppooed to t ho i mpersonal di~loctic of Hecel . Tho di stinc..ticn 

betwucn Hegel and Kiorkugaard. i s basically thc.t b0tv••eun tho 

detached spectator of lifo and the actcr w~c is ixvclvoo. in 

l i ving life . As has bucn already observed, Kiorke~aard 1 s 

thought stems from hi s own experience ~ and i t spuuks tc the 

experience of the i ndividual man. uRoligion wc.s for h im not a 

group CI.' doctrines requiring mvrely to be bel i.Jvod, dGfended, 

or s;ystcm&ti zc-d, but a fact m.::tl-:ing a trom-.;ndous demand on lifo; 

the joy of salvation wc.s tc be won in the mcs t intt;nse appro

priation of the truth, and tho mc·st impassionGd submiss ion tc 

i t s c l aim. " ( 14) Kicrkeg~ard' s ex is tontial pc int cf vie'l! ce.lls 

f or c omrrdtmont to tho truth revealed in the Christ, net for tho 

mer e acceptancu of the truths ~Ic rovco.ls. An c.nal ysis cf' tlH::J 

ccncapt of' d0spair and the thrco stages of lif0 wi ll shew tho 

meaning of this bufcr0 wo proceed t o tho pic tt~e that 
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Your Hearts. il 

Despair !. 

Ki(;;rkoga<lrd oxpresLed h i s thinki ng on despair in the 

two bocks 11The Concept cf Dread'' and iiThe Slckncss unto Death" . 

Bas icall y thi s despair takes two fc.rms : -

~~~ D~ spair e.t not ·will ing to be on-::s0lf' 
Despair at willin rr to be., on~,.; sulf. (15) 

ThiG rl0spuir Kiurkc::caara clc. i m::: j_s uni vorso.l 9 and nc. t confined 

merely to his c';m exrer ie.1cc, thcugh it appears to have played 

a l ar ge part in it. Both forms of this Cospuir arG cbcurvabl o 

in lifo, whcth0r conscious cr uncc11ccicus. In ths first form 

of it thu individual attempts to lnso himse lf, end it is found 

in tho Ge who 11 taka the forr,; :,f ensl . vam~.:;n t to outward circum-

stancus, 11 and 11 in men whc truly thirst af ter eternity but who 

have given up hope of ever finding i t .. n ( l G) In tho second 

f'r.rrr,, 11 I·:~n trit:.:s to ovorcome fini tenesc and ncccssi ty en his own 

power . By shc..;r asserti cn o:l' will he wnnts t o ..• ak~...- himself 

free or perfect." (17) B0caa se ho is unable to lo ses hlrnself, 

or to find himself as he desires, h0 is in despair. Because 

tl1o self i s basically a relatic!l, viz., the synthesis b0tween 

finitud~ and infinitude, pc3sibility and necessity; despai r 

arises wh0n cith0r cf thcsv factors get out of equilibrium. 

The maint(jnc.ncG of E::quilibrium is necessary to t h0 wholeness of 

life. 

"On th.:: basis of his psychol ogi cal analysis oi: des-

pair, KierkegaD.rd mcves forward into thoolcg ical interpret~ticn. 

He hol ds tha t tho grcutness cl human spirituality must be seen 

in lignt of tho fact that God is both th0 criterion of selfhocd 

c:.nd its goal, Vlhvther men are aware of this or net . What can 

bo psychologically anal ysvd as des~air is, from the theological 

point of view9 s i n; for sin can be defined as despair at net 

willing to bo cnGsolf , or Qt willing to b~ cn~s0lf before 
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God. " (18 ) In this for m Kiork0g&urd brings his concept of 

despair into tho rc~ lm of theclocic~l thought . As in normal 

theological l anguage Sin i s universal and novdS forsivcnGSc, 

so to Kierkegaarcl. de spair is uni vcrse.l and can only be cvcrcomu 

by passing from despair into faith . i
1Fac8 to fac . .; with Christ 

the despciring pcrson 9 either from weeknos D (not wi lling to be 

oneself) dare not believe, or from defianc0 (\tilling to be one

se l f) will not belL~vE.. in forp·ivcnoss." (19) This despair 

t hen, is tho si[~n of mo.n' s :;::,trc..ngement frcm God. It is c.t 

the sarm timo the means ·oy whic~1 e. m::m cernes tr Go d . '.v'hil e in 

despa ir tho individual can noithC;r escape fron: himsclf 9 .:1or 

f'ind himself in God ':>rho iL t he. trar.-)c ,:md.:::1.t 3ein;:- by Whc·i!l self·-

hood is judged nnd in "\/hem it i i 1:c1s its re:: s t " A ~roEJ.t gulf 

then lias be tween the do spairi n;_· indi vidue.l and God , and :~man 

must dare the loap of pur e pas~ ion if the bul f is eve~ to be 

ere ssod. a ( 20 ) And this l eap is thL: luo.p of io.ith which must 

be made at great cost to man , fer it is made out of his c.lespair. 

11 The onl y escape for human porsoneli ty 9 h~... l0. cal ti vo by its 

very constituti on in the endless tension of antithes is 9 l ies 

through the strait go.teway of 0ver renewed de c i sion for 

God.;' (21) 

Thus we get in Kiurkogaard 1 s analysis of despair thu 

situation of man 'e Slnfuln0ss " For this s ituation to be ovur·-

comG r equires the pasu i onod l0ap of faith. It requi re s 

dec ision for t he Christ and acceptance of ::is forgiveness , 

The Christ as tho self-rvvclo.tion of Gc.d must become t he truth 

for the indi vidual in his dG c ision ::.;nd 9 as h£S bol;n cbsGrved 

above 9 thi s means th..; me st imp ass icrhJcl appro:;,_,ric. ti :n 

of the truth and the most impas sion0~ submisoicn tc its claim. 

It cannot be viewed from the balcony of disinterested dia l ectic, 

but the individual must become involved i n it through the 

commitment of his whole self in fo.ith, for aFaith is the con-

quering of desr.·nir in the midst of despair. 11 ( 22 ) 
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!he. _T_:qr_e..e ___ S_i?&~J2. .,_ 

Thece ti1ree stc...ges, accc rding t c Kicr keg - &.rd_ are the 

levels on which men l ive, viz. _ the ae ..> thetic .- ethical, and 

rel i g i ous . As ·;re h ave observed ab c.ve, the pecp l e cf ~1is d~:~y 

111ere confined tc the f irst t·,-,c, while unO.er t he [;Ui be of having 

entered the third. These thre e otage E rep resent Kierkea aard' s 

analysis of the varicus human o.tti tu6.es the t man c~:n take up 

tc~ards himse lf ~nd towards the Absc l ute Par adcx ~hich is God. 

He deve lo:p :..., then: p .:~rticularly i n :r:;:; i t hEn /C'r :: &nd :;s t r. ~.:,es c f 

Life 1
:::; 'i/ay, il and they play an irr:...~::-'crtant pc.rt in the C.e ve lc prr..:.mt 

of his thougr~t . 

The fi r st cf t.l1ese ;::;t :::..6es is tl1e aesthe tic ;;Tho 

aesthet e is the uncommi ttec. m ~! ':ihc leeks on but declines to 

take a h and 9 and rc :Pe than any t hing ·.:: l se 9 hates bor e dom. :1 
( 23 ) 

This s t nge r epresents co~n:.- lut~ detachm:mt toward:. lif e 9 o.nd is 

seen, in Kierkegaard 1 5 op i nion , in the diale ctic philcscphy uf 

Hegel . The individua l is not called upon to mo.ke a coml!.itment 

of any kind , and thi:., leacl s t c th~ O..<:n r..:.e r c :.t.. de;c:.._,cc n alisati on. 

When the aesthetic st£l_ge r u .. 0s li:f:'e t he i ndi viG.ual be c c rres in

capable cf makin-3 !:..'. dec isicn and is dri v0n i ntc des:pair by tLis 

continual dehumani ::.; ati cn~ and this despair cc·n t::: ins the 

poss i bil ity of mcvinz· out cf the aesthe tic r ealm. But this 

can only be ma de actual as the individual seeks f or he l p not in 

t he finite but in t he infinite . 

T~1e seconG. E:.to.ge i s t::e et:lica l. ThiL s tc.~ -:: oupr li.:;s 

the individual ' l i th ::; orne f'crm of commitme nt, mcrnl intc r~..~ st::., 

having replaced t h a de tac;hrr ..... n t cf the. a3 sthe tic 8 t age. 'I':1e 

indi vidu9.1, hov evcr, r e:: 111e.ins in ·sh (, realm c f the genera l or 

uni versc~l , f'o r getting the inwar·dness cf man. He be ce-rnes sc 

enmeshe d in the un i vc rsa l pr oblems cf mc.nkind ns to rdss the 

r e ligious s tac e in vvhi ch he com0 L to J: o.ce t hu E t e rna l ; God. 

The e thica l s tag~ also le~ds ultim~te ly t o de spa ir and ~ throug h 

"deepeni ng man ' s a';:u.reness of iilC'r a l ccn::.' l i c t 1 it c a n pr•or-a r u 
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the way for s a lvation but it cannct furnish salvation . ;' (24) 

Then the individual must pnds into th~ third stage . 

This t:.: ird stage is tht, religi01.1s, a.1d the inC:.ividuc..l 

must enter t h is str.:,ge tc find the Self ··.rhich has eluded hi'·!. in 

th0 e ther stages. And. 11 t~1e trarsitiC'n :L·rom th0 ethical tt the 

religious is made:: net by thinking but by what Kiel·k·:; :·<arc. called 

a 'leap' . l'c-t till a man ' s a ttcmrJtG tc sclvo life's nrc"blcrr.s 

by moans of philc sopllical theory or c thical c fi'cr t hc.ve com ... to 

dead 1.md is he r eall y roaG.y for ·chis l ec.p . 0 ( 25) And this 

l eo.p is the l eay cf i'Eti th. By th~..- commi tmsn t of faith tho 

individua l enters the re l ieiouD s t c..£.,8 9 ·:thor.J he encountors the 

Christ 8S the POV.Jlaticn c:::' th.J r..:·l tili.o.te \!hich is Gcd . Zui dema 

writes cf these stages 9 t11<.1 t 11Ki<:::rkug::.ar<..l ;culC. .:....nplcy his 

theory of the various vital stnc;es as a i!:eans of 'intGr112l 

evangelism.' He Jishc d to teach th6 official ' ~ec~dent' 

Christians of the:: Stat0 Church~ t her eby entic ing the m to become 

r eal Chris tic.ns . 11 
( 26) H0 moant to teuch them that ne i ther a 

detached approach to the Truth nor a typo of moral commitment 

was suf fic i c;.1 t to enter the re lig i ous life. rJhat r1as r equired 

vvas the inward exic tentie.l rele.tion t o the Truth 9 which involve d 

the individual in t hu commitm3Lt of fa i th 

Thus rm see in Kierkec:::tard ' s usu cf tl,v t~1re0 stt: . .:;es 

cf life the uttempt tc impress upon thv inc~ividual the 

necessity of the, lea1 cf f 2.i th 9 anC:. this leap was aC.t1ieved by 

the ccstl;>r ccmrnitmont of th~:J self to t.ho Truth in Christ. 

This comrni t:m::;nt is costl y b .::cause it ·neans the bGaring of 

suffer i ng 9 which in 1-<:i..;rk·..;Gaurd , :~s r •. ackinto;:;h reminds us, "is 

c.t bottom rcJlig ious - the in r __ rd at;ony cf fini t0 man rres ;::;ed 

down un6.er the sunse cf tho j nfini t'-' . ;: ( 27 ) Emil .3runn~...-r 

interprets Kie rk6gaarcl '.ii th tru,.:; in ..... ie>t thus, 11Fo.i th is a 

.§.-q_f_:f_~,rj.ng ••• & shaking of the VJhcl ...., ~xist:..; :1co which can bo 

compared only to what ~c call passion. In fact 9 i t is a 

curiously mixud p~s sion or suff0ring; it is e vens as the 
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c l assical Christian expression puts it, a deathy the C.eath vf 

the old self, the au tonc1ncus Ego. 11 ( 28) 

71Purif;y a Your Hearts". -·.r ------ ~-. -- ... --

At the end of the I ntr cduct i on of this Edifying Dis-

course, in which Kierkegaard ciscusses the sis nifi cance of 

ccnfession, he writes, 11 Then l et us on this occasicn of con-

fes Gi on discuss the sentence: 'Purity of heart is to will one 

t hing 9 ' te.kin:_~ as the basis of our rnedi tat ion the wcrd.s cf the 

Apostle James in his Epistle ( L~ : 8) ~ 'Draw nic;h to Ge t , c::nd he 

will draw nigh to you. Cleanse ycur 'lands ye sj.nners, ancl 

purify your hearts ye double- mi nded' - fer only the p~re in 

heart may see God, and sc 1uay keep themsel ve s near to Him, and 

may preserve their puri t;r by His keeping near to ti.1em. And he 

who in truth wills only one thing can only wil l the Good. And 

he who wills only one thing wh3n ho wills the Good must truly 

will the Good. 11 ( 29 ) The discourse that follows si.1ows a 

penetrating insight intc double- mindedness in l if'e and points 

t o that whe r e in lie s purit} of heart. 

The di scourse is divided into two secti ons: -

A. If anybody would wi ll the Good truly, then he must 

with knowleQge of himse l f be ready to rencunce all double-

mindedness . ( p. 53) 

B. If anybody would wi ll the Good t r uly, then he mus t 

be ready to de all :Cor t he Gcod , a.nd suffer a ll f'or the 

Good. ( p . 97 ) 

In this section Kie r kcbaard giveo four illus traticns 

of what constitutes double - mindc::dness . If the individual is 

to will one thing truly , however, h0 must r enounce all these 

for the sake of the Good. They cannot hol d any part in a 

man ' s l ife if he would kncv the };uri t~,T of h-.;art tha t l E.:acls to 

God. A single-minded heart is ne cessary if it i s in any way 
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to attain to purity. 

( i) The first sign of' double-mindedness is 11 that whcever 

wills the Gr·cd for the sake of reward dc0s not v;ill one 

thing 9 but is double- minded . 11 (p. SL~) He proceedr. to 

shew the distinction between the Good and the reward w1dch 

is desired for itself', i n that the Good e lcve..-~cs and. 

sanctifies, while the reward tempts ancl leads m ay frcm 

the true Good. The reward he r e fers tc is the wcrld's 

reward, fer t:1e r eward of' God cannot be separated from 

the Good. He draws an analcg;yr from the young man fallinc, 

in love with a g irl tor the sak0 cf' her mon..;y, in that by 

this he loves net thJ gir l but hor mo!1cY - a ccntempti.ol~.-

double-mindedna~s. Tc will ·:-ll;j Gc eel :fer th.: salce cf tlu 

re\7ard is tc have twc cb jec ts bcfcre tlL ;::;~res of the indi-

vidual, and hu stands at the :b;artj.ng of t he vrays. Thus; 

"To will the Good for th:~ sat.c of' reward is dcuble-n:inded

n...;ss; accordingly to have c...n undivided will m\_, ans that , 'e 

should will the Geed without regard tc tho r eward.; truly 

to wil l one thing is tc will the Good, but not tc will any 

re-7ard that gees with it in the vvcrld." (1>· 56) 

( ii) The second sign of double- mintledness is, 11That "\·!he

ever wills the Geed only from fear 0f punishn:...;r:. t, C:.c. ~ s nc t 

will one thing, but i s double-mind.<3d. 11 (p . 62) 'l': .. i s is 

the complement of the p r eviou s doublu-·mindcdncss cf will-

ing the Good for the sake of' roward. The individual 

here fears the outcome cf his error rather than the urror 

itself'. Hi s life is ti3d u1 in being afraid of what 

might happen to him, and h.:; if; no long2r f r ee to will the 

Good truly. The man uho is in constant f0.:..r cf punish-

ment does not do wha t hJ actually wills to do - he sets 

up an cstrangem0nt bc.;tY/een thG Good and the punis:rrncnt, 

and thus in his Vlillinft i s double-minded, and cannot 'i.Jill 

the Good truly. Fear cf' punishment is no help to willing 

the Good, for the Good alond can help to will itself' . 
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( iii) Th...; tl.ir d s i gn of' de ubl 0- minc1edness is ;; t::a t wl1ocver 

wills the Gocd in se l f -will , wills its v ictc r y, and ~cos 

not will cne thi ng , but i s doub l e - mi ndcd . n (p . 78) This 

gather s in-t:.o itself' the dcuol e - mi ndednoss t hat will s the 

Good f or tho s ake o~ reward. This is the utilitarian 

individual whc wi lls th0 Good for his own sak~ b asically ? 

and f or what he can [': ..... t out of i t At t~H .. heart cf it, 

it is his pri de vrhlch otcps him f rcm ',:illin ~ -thc Good 

t r uly . IIe -,i'ills the Good t !lat .Vg'_C?_V.F)l.. _b._i_JE it _r..igh t 

have its victory . His se l f - will i s what i s of i mporto.nce, 

ne-t tho Good its t..lf . "He would s acrificG everything, h0 

fears nothing; only he u i J l not &acrific0 himsel f i n 

dail y self- d·..:.:ni ctl - this h\) f ·Jar s . 11 (p . 82) This indi-

vidual thus is doublo-r,~inded in t~:at he v,rill s the; Good, 

net fe r th0 sak e of the Gocd but his own se l f - will . 

( iv) The fourth sign of dcuole - mindcdncss is f ound in him 

who only "will s the Good up t c a po1nt . " ( p. 33 ) This 

underl ies a l l double-mindedness i n rel ation to tho Good. 

This doub l e - mi ndedness manifeots itsvlf in excuses f or not 

willin~ the Good t r uly. The i ndividua l h i mself i n many 

and varied abpects of life , and the Good b Jcomos only one 

of them. He i s not Y1hol0-; . .Leartocl about willing the Good; 

it m~rely plays a part in l1i .J Yli lling 9 uJ.. timately a s ub-

sidiary part. ~Iv i s nc t abl e: tc ·iti ll tll...; Ge ed cc mplvtoly 

:fer its c.7n ss.ke 9 that it mny catc~:. up in i t :J.:..lf all ~'liE 

other willin., , but he: willo th,o Good merdy up to !' point 

This ~nds the first sec tion in which Kiorkega:l.rd 

attacks neg a ti VG l y the weakness in cloublo- mindedne ss. . j He no 

doubt saw such double - mindednoss in thv pr eaching cf h l .3 time 

and thi s is cne r aason why hv r 0b(;ll0C. against it. Tho 

Christian must be cnu who 'Nill s t he.. Good for its own S£ke, c.nd 

who singl e - mindedly desires the Gc-od. The w0akness must be 

over come through trul y willing the Geed. 
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I n tho next section Kiorkoga.·rd goes on to sh~·w wh[ t 

i t i s to will the Good. Ec approaches the subject p ositively 

f rom thi s side . 

B . De all an~ cuffur &11 for thw Good. --------:.2..- . .. - -·-· --· ----· -- ·-- . - . . . -- . 
To have: then tho purity of h0 ar t ·,-rhich l oads tc God, 

the indi v i c"":.ua l must have a n undivided will . To hc.ve this un-

divided will he must will the Good trul y . An~ this is achieved 

in twc ways. 

( i) "If anybody woul d · :i ll th~:.: Gcod truly 5 th .. m h .:; 1c.ust ·otJ 

r oady to do all for the Good . a (p . 98 ) 'rhj_s J- i.,rkc.ge r rd 

analyses as nto will to b0 wi t.h end sta..,r ·: .. i 'Jh the Gee-d in 

decision~ 11 (:p . 99) .:<nd it rc(luir~s constclnt di.;ci s ion fer 

the Good . And this c annot b e c.onc., in "IG nknoss, because 

the Good demands tho al l 9 end not j u s t a par t . In his 

doublv- mindedne s s tho indiviau~l a ttempt s to e sccpe 

de cis ion, but then h3 canno t r each tho pur i ty of h.:.:art 

required by the Goc- d . Indecicicn deceive s i tsc,lf 11 that 

it i s r eally not me n wlw nood tl1e Gc·od 9 but thG Gcod that 

neGds men; instead of : that it is men v:ho need the Good , 

and need it so much that it is tho one thing needful , a~d 

must be b ouellt at an;y price, and absolute ly GV(-:Jrything 

must be g iVien up and sol d in order to buy it. Ane. this~ 

that he v1ho posce s.::.es it poscossos all . 11 (p . 107) 

( ii) "If anybody would. wi l l the Gocd truly , then he must 

be re ady to suffer a ll for t h <3 Good . " ( p . 119) Lacl:. i ntc s h 

corr.ments on this 9 "It is nure pa i n to stand c.lcrL- bcf'crc 

God, to feel our ';thol e life uxpcsod and sc:ntenced ac. his 

eyes r est u1jon th0 infinit0 gu i l t of each l itt l e offonc~. 

We may be rvconc i l 0d with Christ onl y by absorbing Hi s 

agony and humiliation as our own. tt (30 ) Th0 Viill tc 

suffer a ll for the Qocd. rests in compl0te dopE;ndcmce upon 

the Good and ab sorp t ion in it. It mGans dying tc a ll thG 

0vasions of double-mindednes.:- 9 c:md l i vinJ" cclv l y f er the 
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Good . 

Thus in 11Purify Your Hearts" we; sec Kicrkegaard ' s 

attitude tc tho doubl o-mindodness of man, and his insistence 

upon the need to wi ll tho Good truly. As he sud:.S t~li s all ·UP , 

"Pur i ty of heart is to will one thing. This is the sentence 

which has been the subject of our disccurSC; 9 and we linked it 

t o the apostolic \iords : Draw nigh to God, and. ho wi ll draw 

nigh to you . Clvnns0 your hnnds , y~ sinn0rs, and purify ycur 

hearts, y0 double -minde d. For ~he decision fer the Good i s the 

doci....;ivu .9110 thing , and tc God vre cc::.nnot draw n i gh by guile or 

ingratiatin§.l Y 9 and wu cunnc t drav niGh tc. ~1im with the tonGue 

whilC:: thd hvart i s far av;ay " r:;::.y, o.~- Go G. ls a spirit ancl is 

truth 9 we can only dra-.v ni[,l1 to Him in truth, v;i.llin6 tc. -o0 

holy as He is holy 9 throur;:'l purity cf h-~art." ( 31) 

Our study thvn cf Kierkvgecr~vs thought brings us to 

the conclusion thc.t he recard...; Ct discipleship as ve ry costly in

deed. The picture of disc i p l eshi p us we gct it in hi s writings 

is that cf thu singl e-mi nded ind:l..vidual whc wills the Good truly 

and ther.:., in finds tha purity of h0art by which alone GoC:_ i .:: 

known. Ho is onv 'Vho thr rugh his despair past:.:.-s f'rcm tho 

aesthetic and ethical stages into the r e ligious stage. Anc 

this i s donv by the l oap of faith which entails the ccm.J,; l etG 

ccnnni tment c·f th(.; whol e s~:..- lf to God. This is nc Gasy achi0ve

ment9 but involves the individual in the inw ard agony of s tand

ing in hi s fin i tude befc·rl:.) thC; infinitude of' God w:10 r e veals 

r:imse lf in the; Chr ist. As Zuidema sums it up 9 "Tho negating 

of one's finitude mvans for F~~rkvgaard nothin~ l C::ss than a 

conscious sacrif icu of all tht'tt is f'iLi to . 'I'he Cl1rL~tiru1 life 

is suffering, and the imitaticn of Christ is on0·c choice tc 

suffer in society; to endure sccrn and. li'b~.- 1 ; tc bo "CJer

secuted ; to be the cause of thu suf fering a t one's cwn hand; 

to hate fathe r e.nd mot~lCr for Chris t' s se.ko . 11 ( 32) Thus 

Kierkcgaard 9 in his own we.y r ebel ling against th~ self-con-
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tented and easy-go i ng religion of his cwn day, r0-i ~srat~s the 

depth of the call to disciploship found in tho New Tcstamont, 

11Whoever wi l l come after mu 9 l et hem deny himsulf and tnkc up 

his cross and follow me;' 11Lik.:-:wise r :;ckon yr::, c. l::::c yourselves 

dead i ndeed unto sin , but J liv6 unto Goc t hrough Jesus Christ 

our Lord. 11 

Paul Tillie!}..!!. 

As it was stated at t he be[ ir.nir..~ · cf thi::- c:.apter? 

according tc Paul Tillich, t:1e ~l timatv concern c f man is the 

r e l igious concern, end thl~ is the concern of being and non

being. "Ul timate concerJ. is the c,bstract translation of the 

gr eat commandmunt: 'The Lord, our God, tho Lord is cne; and 

you shall love the Lc rd yc ur God Yli th all your hGart, and with 

al l your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your 

strungtn.' " ( 33) This concern invol ves the whole man; it is 

uncondi tional , tota l and inescapable; and i t requires e sur

r ender on the part of man. 

BaE.ically, Paul 'rillich' s th0o1ory deals ·:1 i th tho 

1;Qucst for the New Be i ng." He t akes the Now BeinG c:\s the ncrm 

of all his theology 9 as Karl Barth takes thG ~~Jord of God a s his 

norm. The Now Being is tc be found in J esus th~ Christ, and 

thus man ' s ultimate concerP haD to do .::ith the Christ r and his 

oxistuntial rc..lation to Him. To liv0 truly in th0 Christ is 

to bccomo a new cr E:ati on 7 and to ov-Jrccmv th-.; ~S (.,rc:mgo.1 ...... nt 

between man and God. 

of sin. 

Man in ~:;strnngement from Gee". is Tillich' s dofini ticn 

Created essentially in a right r ul ationship to God 9 

man finds him-self in tho estrangement of his existence unable 

to r econcile himself to God, and tnis must be cvorccme by the 

Christ, who in '-ij_msclf is th.J transition from essence to 

exis t ence , that Eo might bring him back to his ossont1c. l state, 

by creating him as a nvw being . Mnn ' s sta te cf cvcrnnc..::rnont 
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manifests itself in tho anxiety of non-being 9 and ho is dater-

mined by his finitude. "What the theologian has to do is to 

show how man's existence as a finite creature drives him to the 

question of ultimate being 9 t hnt is to the question of God. 

Man 's existence in anxiety raises the q~osticn of a courage 

which can overcome anxiety. 11 (34) In "The Courage to Bon 

Tillich develops this cl osoly 9 showing man 1 s si tue.tion cf 

anxi 8ty 9 and dC;vclcping the courago Vlhich overccmus this 

situation. 

''rhe Courage tc Be'!. 

In this book Tillic!l Gi vcs first a his tcry of lPBGing 

and Courage 9 n b.3fore giving an anclysis of "Being 7 Non-being, 

ancl Anxiety. 11 Lie shows the ml,.,aninc of man's c:x istenco 9 and 

the state of anxiety in which man finds himself. From this 

he proceeds to an analys is cf the courcsc thct o vor c cu~ s this 

anxiety. This he do~s under tho h0aC:.in0s: :rcourage and 

Partie i pa ti on , n 11Couragc and Inc.i vici.uEJ.lization, :r c:.nd. "Courage 

and Trc.nscendonc<J . 11 

''Tho first E' Sscrticn about the nature of anxiety is 

this: ar...xiety is the state in which being is aware of its 

possibe non-being. 11 ( r . 3.3) This is existential anxiety. 

The man as an individual, wh:..m he faces God 9 -becomes a·;·ar e cf 

tho po ssil:J ili t y or thr ec.t of non- being . i-Iis 1 ini t ude is 

i~pressed upon him as h0 stands befcre the infinitude cf God. 

His anxi e ty manifes t s i t s tJ lf' in the <:.mxie ty of death, 

meaning l essness 9 and gui l t? \1hich are expressions of the 

anxi e ty of non-being . 

The anxie ty of d.eo.th is univ..;; rs al 9 and must be face d 

by each individual a lon0 . Deat h as biolcgical extincticn 

c annot b0 e scape d 9 and i t pr Gsents itself tc the individual as 

the loss of self. The anxiety of m~aningl0ssness is seen in 
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the threat of non-being to the spiritual life. This threat is 

actualized in man's situation of estrangement, and it is ulti-

mately a threat to the who le being. The anxiety of guilt 

arises out of freedom abused. It is 11finite freedom" and 

within it the individual is t o make of J._imself ~-rhat he is 

suppcsed to become. This he is unable tc de, and hence " . IllS 

anxiety before the awareness cf guilt. There is nc way of 

escaping this anxietyy and these three forms ccntribute tc the 

situation of despair in which the individual finds h imself when 

he is aware of his anxiety. About this Tillich comments :· "We 

tr;y- to transform the anxie ty into fear anc_ to mee t courage-

ously the t hreat in which the anxiety is embodied. We succeed 

partly 9 but somehcw we are aware of the fact that it is not 

these objects with v-vhich we struggle that proC:_uce t he anxiety, 

but the human situation as such. Out of this the qu~s ticn 

arises: Is t~ere a courage to be, a courage to af~irm cneself 

in spite c f the threat against man's antic self-affirma-

tion. 11 (p. 43) (By antic self-affirmation he means the 

affirmation by the individual of his being as a self , ) 

He attempts t c ansvver this question through an 

analysis of the courage to be. First he g ives two different 

ways in which man attempt s t c• affirm himself, and then by 

uniting them 9 he gives the Chris tia21 answer vvhich transcends 

them both. 

( a.) : 'C cur ag~TI4._.:P_ar t i c;:_il?_~t_:lg_n 11 • 

11Partic ipaticn means: being a part of something from 

which one is at the same time separated. " (p. 83) Thus 

the courage to be as a part means the self- af fi rmation of 

the individual in that in which he takes part. It is 

ill ustrated by the feature of conformism in modern pcli t i -

cal systems. The individual loses himself in the syste~ 

(be it that cf Communism or Democracy) and thereby 

believes he 11as ovt.i rcome the anxiety of non- be ing. He 
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identifies himself with the group to which he belongs. 

"He who has the courage tc be as a part has the courage to 

affirm himself as a part of the community in which he 

participates.n (p. 83) All three manifestaticns cf the 

anxiety of non- being (death ~ meanintlessn~ss9 an& ~uilt) 

are taken intc the collective anxi ety of the group and 

lost. The individual feels that by bocominJ a part of 

the group he has found thG courage to be which transcends 

hie personal a~~ioty. But thib is done at the cost of 

the loss of the self 9 and nl tima tt:ly cannc t be regarded 

as t!'uly the courage to b· ..... There~ore there is th0 pro-

test against this partici~ation '1hich manifes~G itself in 

the courage tc bE.. as c. ncself. 

(b) _:q 01J!'..§g_E}_pflq__Ip_q];y :Ldual i z~_!;_i c ll~'.!. 

!!Individualism is the self-affirmation of the indivi

dual self without rGgard to its particl pation in its 

world. As such it is the cpposite of colloctivisn:. 9 the 

se l f-affirmation of the self as part of the larger who l e 

without regard to its character as an individual self . 11 

(p. 107) This courage to be on(.self is shown in spite cf 

the elements cf non-being: that threaten it. I-L mean~ -Ghc 

courage to affirm oneself against the threut O:L non-being 

and the consequen t anxiety. Particularl~ is it expressed 

in the tbrms of mode rn Existentialism 9 in which the indi

vidual is called upon to affirm himself wi th the ~hole of 

his existence . It is the possible loss of the s0lf 

which drives the individual to this u:xis te:·~ tial e:L:press:;_cn. 

The recognition of th~ anxiety cf moaninGl~ssness 

(particularly)causes the individual to seek his self

affirmation by the expression cf himself' as an i ndividual 

alone and thus attempts to find meaning in his existence. 

This courage tc be on~self is the n~cessary corrective 

of the courage to be a part 9 but 9 like the courage to be 

a part, it does not ultimately overcome the concern of 
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Anxiety 9 for in the attempt to 8how the courage to b0 onu

self, the individual faces the loss of the freedom which 

he desires to preserve. Thus he loses the horld of which 

he nrust be part, for courage and participation, and 

courage and individualization are inextricably involved in 

each other. 

Tillich sums up these two chapters b;y saying 9 
11 The 

last two chapters 9 that on the cou:r•agc tc b0 as a part and 

and that on the courage to be as ont:Jsulf, have shown that 

the former, if carried through radically, l eads tc the l oss 

of the self in cclluctivism and the latter to tho loss of 

the world in Existentialism. This brings us to the 

question of our last charter: Is thor~ a courage to be 

which unites both forms by transcenciing the m?" ( p. 146) 

(c) ~~C oura_ge and_Tr~s-~_el)._Q.en_g_o 11
• 

This chapter is sub-ti tlod 11 The CouragE:; to Acc;_.pt 

Acceptance," and d0a l s vvi th the courage to accept the f act 

of being accepted by God. It is meant to transcend th~ 

other two forms of the courage to be, by uniting them 9 and 

giving the moaning of the depth of courage. 

"Courage is the self- affirmaticn of ·being in spite of 

the fact of non-being. It is the act of th0 individual 

self in taking the anxiety of non-being upon itsolf by 

affirming its<Jlf either as part of an .Jmbracin&, '.ihclc or 

in its incH vidual se l f hood. The courage tc b<J YJhich 

takes tho threefo l d anxiety intc itself must be rooted in 

a power of being that is greater than the power of one

self and the power of one' e world. Neithor so lf

affirmati rn as a part nor self-affi r mation as oneself is 

beyond the manifo ld threat of non-being.a ( p . l l.J-7 ) 

There in lies the crux cf the fa ilure of these two forms 

of courage to supply tho an swer to the anxiety . cx:por ie:nc...£_ 

in tho threat of non-being . Tho courage t c be whicl1 

transcends them has the charc.cter cf faith. 
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In the reljgious Sj_)here 9 the courage tc be a part is 

found in the Mystical experience in which self-surrender 

becomes the highest form of self-affirmation . The 

courage to be oneself expresses itself in the divine

human encounter in which personal connnunicn with the 

source cf courage is ex~erienced. "The courage of the 

Reformers transcends and unites ,;z1ese. 

pronounces: One can become confident abcut one~s exist

ence only after ceasing tc base one's confidence on one

self . The courage of confidence is baseo. on Goo., and 

solely on God? who is experienced in a unique and personal 

encounter. The courage cf the Reformation transcends 

both the courage t0 be as a part? and the courage to be as 

oneself. It is threatened neitber by the lens of oneself 

nor by the lcs:.:. of one's wcrld. 11 (p. 155) Ulti:(i1atel 7 

this means the ccurage tc accept acceptance. As the 

Reformers re-affirmed the Pauline teaching that the un

acceptable sinner is yet accepted9 so thGy showed the 

courage to accept acceptance 9 and this is the courage to 

accept forgiveness . The acceptance by God 9 forgiving the 

unacceptable sinner 9 is the ultimate source cf the courage 

to be 9 which can tru{e the three-fcld anxiety intc itself 

And this is achieved throuJh fai tll. ;1Fai th is the 

state of being grasred by the pcwer cf be in~ its6lf. 

Faith accept~ ' in spite of'; and o~t cf the ' in spite cf~ 

of faith the ' in spite cf' cf courage is born. Faith is 

nc t a theoretlcal affirmation of' something uncertain, it 

j_s the exister1tial acceptance of something transcending 

ordinary experiGnce. 0 (p . 153f) And this faith becomes 

k...'1cwn in the si tua ticn of man':::, despair. 113.e whc is in 

the grip of doubt and mt;aninelcssness cannot libarat;:; h i1r

self from the grip; but he asks fer an answer whicn is 

valid wjthin and not outside the situation of his des

pair. 11 (r. 166) 
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Thus we see how Paul Tillich gives his interpretation 

of the cost of discipleship. In the quest for the NGw Being, 

the individual must overcome, by courage 9 the t hreat of the 

anxiety of non-being and this is only dono by the surrender of 

himself in accepting the forgivenes s of God. In this way he 

lcses neither himsGlf nor his wcrld. He must have th ccurage 

to accept the fact that Gcd accepts him. But God cnly accopts 

him in his self-denial an~ leads him through this to his ulti

mat~ se lf-affirmation . The unity of these t wo i n the 

existential encounter with God; who is thu power of being, loads 

t o the New Being who is r ..;voal G0_ in the Christ. In tho 

exis t cmtial .rt..:c t in~ with tho Christ the inC.ividual finds tho 

courage to be himself , and "by the courag-.:: cf partici1,a t icn in 

thG self-offering of the Christ, th.:.: Ncvr :Oe ing is "!)( rn in him. 

This means participation in tho suf:C'crin~ c.f t he c:wist. 

Tillich s ums this up.9 rr11hrough participat ion in tho New Boing j 

which is the being of Jesus as the Christ, men alsc partici pate 

in the manifes tation of th0 a toning act of God. They partici

pate in the suffering of God who tak0s the conse quence s of 

existential Gstrangemont upon Himself, cr 9 to say it succinctly , 

they participat e in the suffering cf t he Christ . From this 

follows an evaluat i on of t he term 'substitutional suffer i ng.' 

It is rather an unfcrtunat 0 torm and should net bG used in 

theology . God participates i n th~ suffering of existenti a l 

e strangBment, but ~Iis suffering is n ot a substitut e for the 

suffering of the c r eatur e . rGi ther i s t hu suffering of the 

Christ a s ubstitute for the suff0r ing of man. But the suffer

ing of God, universally and in thu Christ 9 is the powe r which 

over comes creaturely self- destruct i on by participation and 

transformation. Net substitution. but fr3o parti c ipati cn ; is 

the character of t he divin0 suffer in~ And, ccnver soly, net 

having a theore tical knowledge of the divinG participation 9 but 

partic i pation in tho di v i ne participation, accepting it and 

being transformed by it - that i s the three- fold charac t e r of 
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the state of salvation . '' (35) In this way Tillich interprets 

the call to disci pleship found in the New Testament? "Whoever 

will come after me 9 let him deny himself and take up h i s cross , 

and follow me;" 11Likewise reckon ye also yourselves tc be d0ad 

indeed unto sin, but a l ive unto God thrcugh Jesus Christ our 

Lord.'' 

We see 9 thereforo 9 in this chapter, the New Testament 

picture of discipleship and two modern interprotaticns of it . 

All stress that discipleship to Jesus the Christ is costly, 

reprusenting the meaning cf this in three different ways. 

James Dennoy sums up tho Few Testament picture thus, 

"Boing in Christ m,.;ans that thu Christian dies with his Lcrd 

and rises with Him; and ho is on0 with Him simply and scl0ly 

through faith. This is faith as a passion in · . .,hich tho :''he lc 

being of man is caught up and abandoned. uncon6.i ticnally to t.i.1c 

l ove revealed in the. Saviour. 11 (36) Th..:.. cost of discipleship 

in the Now T0stamcmt is the uncondi tionod surrender of thE; self 

in the Christ, laying aside anything that would prevent this 

sacrifice being madu. It means identification with the cross 

of th~J Christ by faith, g ivins up all, that this id3nti:Lication 

might be:: possible. And this idvntificaticn mvans abscrption 

in thu sacrificial suffuring cf thv Chr1st ; b~in~ crucified 

with Him. It is ccstly because it ccsts th~ disciple his life, 

while offering him lif0 indcud which is life in Christ. 

In Kierkcgaard the discipl G is one who makes the im

passioned leap of faith out cf his d(jspair. Parmer writes, 

"Christian discipleship must a l Y•ays begin in igncrance; or tc 

put it another way, it must always begin in a sort cf plunge, 

a grand experiment. Something draws us to Him, an6. we risk 

cur lives upon Hirr. . ThGre is cnly one way to prcvo Him trust

wor thy and that is by trust in Him. 11 (37) That faith coiT.3S as 

the disciple single-mindGdly seeks tho will of God and surrenders 
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his whole self to that will without any reservations or con

ditions. It means the utmost sofforing as the finite man 

faces the infinite God, and is brought through his despair 

into the joy of salvation. It is costly because it means 

passing through the despair of sin 9 and, by constant decision, 

denying self-will and surrendering all tc the Christ. 

In 'I'illich tho tli sciple is cno v,rho has tho coura.:,e to 

accept the fact that God accepts him in fcrgivvness . It moans 

facing tho anxiety of non-being, and by faith participating in 

the New Being a.nd the suffering of His self- giving. As Denney 

puts it 9 ''To recuivc the r....,conciliation~ or not tc. receive it

to be a Christian 9 or net to b...; a Christian - is net a matter 

of comparative indiffer ence ; it is not the case of being some

what a better wan 9 or a man 9 perhaps 9 not quite so good; it is 

a case of life: or death. 11 (38) This is the ultimate concern 

of man . It is costly because it m0ans self- affirmation 

through uniting the courage to be as a part and the courage to 

be as onesolf 9 by faith 9 which is t he surrender of ono's whole 

being in existential encounter with the Christ. This en

counter is made withi n the situation of anxiety and involves 

the sacrifice of one's own bc:.ing tc the power of being which is 

God. It means participation in the suffering of tho Christ. 

The discipl~ surrenders himsolf that he miGht be made more 

truly himself. 

In all th..::se descriptions of discir> l cship 9 then, we 

have the emphasis that only through a costly sacrifice is it 

possible to be a disciple. And this sacrifice is possible 

only as the disciple makes th0 suffering of the Christ his own, 

as he enters into th0 11followship of His suffering." Implicit 

in them though is the fact that this costly sacrifice is net 

without r eward. 

this reward. 

rle turn in tho next chc.pter to an analysis of 



The subject of reward has received little direc t 

a tt6ntion fr om Christi an writer s . A few have att0mp t ed to 

exp lain the par t it plays in the e t hica l teaching of Jesus bu t 

have gone nc f arther. This is no doubt owinc to the fact t hat 

the offering of reward i s regarded as mitigating the force of 

Christ's d0me.nd for a single-mind~d discipleship. It appears 

to introduce prudent ial considerations into wb qt ou::,1:"lt tc 1Ja 

without ulter ior motiv0. But this is to misconstru~...- the r.:..::an-

ing cf r eward, understanding it mere l y as an inferior motive 

for discipl eshi p o R. J . :~rumner~ however, i nterprets the New 

Testament t eachi ng moro correc tly when he writes~ "The reward 

is net sot fcrth as th~ moti ve for right conduct; the position 

is that a cer tain type of con duet wi l l bring its own reward." ( l) 

It is from this pcint of view that we atterr.p t in this c:i.1apt e r 

to analys0 the meaning cf the rewar d t hat com~s to the man who 

makes the costly self-sacrifice cf discipleship tc• the Christ. 

In our discussion of Soren Kierkegs.ard's apurify Your 

Hearts " in the last chapter, we saw that one of his c l aims was 

11 that whoever wills the Good for the sake of r0ward does not 

will one thing~ but i s double-minded." Of this he writes, 

11 The reward we are now r<:.::fcrring to is the world' s r award :; as 

for the reward that God hus joined fcr~ver with the Gocd, there 

is nothing pr ecarious about tho.t, it is quito sur e; ne iti1er 

things present ncr thincs tc come, neither height ncr depth, 

can saparate it from the Good, the angels will not and tho 

devi ls are not able. 11 ( 2) So f or the single- minded disciple, 

the r eward is inher ent in his truly wi lling the Good. It i s 

an intrinsic part of his single- mindedness and cannot be 

separated from it. It is not the motive for his willing the 

Good, but comes as e result of his truly willing the Good, and 

i s involved i n tha t will i ng . 
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Bonhoeff~r unite s the cost of disc i pl eship with its 

rewar d by the use of the phrase ';costl y grace: ." "Costly grace 

is thG gospel whi ch must be s_o.~t -;gain and again, the gift 

w·hi ch must be ~s_t~.Q. for , the door at which a man must .Kn.cck .. 

Such gr·ace i s _Q_ost)y because it ca lls us t o follow 9 and it i s 

EF~ because it ca l l s us to fe l low ~~~~~-Qh.r~~~~ I t is 

costly because it costs a man h i s life , and it is grace because 

it gives a man the only t r ue l i fe." (3) By this we see that 

t hat which costs thv discipl e th0 sacrifice of himself is in 

itself a r ewc-,rd because it 1s gi von to him. Ttis i s the para-

dox of d i scipleship - th£,t wha t c. mc:.n scvks tc o.tt nin by 

identifyi ng himself with uh~ self- offering of th0 Chr ist 9 is 

given to h im freely . As God in Christ bcre the cost of for

giveness and r odempti onJ so that redmPption is fr•e<; l y given tc 

the man who willin..gly mak0s tho cc·stly s acri.2ice of himsel f in 

accepting i t. 

If we apply this paradcx to the conclusions of the 

last chc.pter we can see how it is effe c tive in the life of the 

disciple . In the New Testament, discipleship i s costly be

cause it means the uncond :L tional surrender of the sulf i n th3 

Christ to obtain salvation. But this salvation is itself a 

r eward , Thv New Testament shews that only by the gr ace of God 

can the necessary self- identi f icati on of thv ~isciple with the 

cross of th6 Chri s t 1Je made. I n his own str ength a lone the 

disciple cannot find that which hu seeks 9 but God g ives it to 

him by His gracu . Soren l\.ierkegcard pr~.;sents disciploship as 

cos tly because i t m.,£ ns that tho di s ciplc ruus t singl o-mi ndedly 

seek the will of God and by th0 conscicus surr0nder cf his 

whol e self tc tha t will i.e . ~ by a l 8ap of faith_ pass through 

the despair of sin into tho r ealm of sal vation. This l eap cf 

faith is itself, at l eas t in part, the gift of God. 

"Kierkegaard never believoct tho.t faith could be pr oduced 

mere ly as an act of will, for he he l d that all willing reflects 
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the bondage whi ch shuts us off from God. Unless fai th is re-

l ated to Gcd' s _gj..vigg cf' the condition that cvercomes sin? then 

i t is an i l lusion . !r (4) The faith by which the individual 

passes i nto the relj.eious stage ir. ·.7hich he faces the ini i ni te 

God and is broueht throuzh his despair into the joy of sal-

vation is the reward God gtves to the "suffer ing 11 disciple. 

The courage to be in the face of the anxiety of non-being, 

according to Paul Tillich 9 is the costly way cf disci~leship9 

when the disciple sacrifices his own bein;:s to the power cf 

being which is Gcd . This couraae tc be is fcund uhen the 

disciple is grasped by Gcd, and thus is the revvarcl of God. 

Out cf the anxiety cf non-being 9 when the individ.ual has faced 

the pcssibili ty of his mm non-be inc: and has founl... t~J.e courace 

to accept that he is accepted by God, comes the new being. 

The disciple, through losin:~ Limse lf in the poner of being 9 is 

rewarded by finding him::oelf in the New Be ing 9 the Christ. In 

this way the costly grace cf God is found to be effecti ve in 

the life of the disciple. Thrcugh the sacr ifice cf hi~self he 

is made more truly himself. 

But, vrhile this is basic to the ccncoj1t i en c.{ rmrard 

in this thesis, it is not all, for the reward manifests i tself 

in a now type of being in this world, cffering at the same time 

reward in the life to come. Though the gift of discipleship 

is itself the reward cf Gcd 9 we fine!. that God e:;ce s e ven further 

in r ewarding those who mal:e the costly sacrifice cf t:1emselves. 

Thi s reward can be surnlned. up in the wcrds "eternal life 9 n and 

we can turn to an analysis cf this now as it is found tc be 

both a present possession and a promise fer the futur e. Tc 

understand this more clearly, it is better to treat t~e s,bjec t 

of future reward first~ and then r eturn t o the reward in this 

life. 

Reward in the Fqt_~ 

The teaching of Jesus contains much that assures His 



disciples of a ruturc l ife. 11In my Father's house are many 

mans irns: if i t were not so I wculd have t old you. I go to 

prepar6 a plac~ for you. And if I co and prepare a place for 

you, I will come acain? and receive you unto myself; that where 

I e.m there ye may be also.n (John lL~ : 2 C.. 3) 'rhcse words arc 

the most concrete of all those ~tat deal with the ~eward cf 

et0r::1al li1e in the f\1ture. The Gospels are full oi Jesus' 

refor6nceo to th~ Kingdcm of God and eternal life, which~ as 

Biblical scol arshtp has srwvvn? are generally two ·..vays of 

expres3i ng the sam0 idea. Thrcu6h His t~aching on the resur

re~tio!9 par0icular1y in controversy with th0 Sadducees, cur 

Lord brought the fact of a future life beforu His disciplos, 

and by His oun l"GSPrr;:,ction . .::ave them t he assurance that this 

wo.s truo. 

Tho r eward of etGrnal life was prc~i~0c to all ~ho 

believed in Hi m. Seen in the ligh~ of cur last chapter this 

moans that the reward is given t0 those who make the costly 

sacrifice of themselves in identification with His cross; 

these, in other wor6s 9 who die to themselves that they may l i ve 

unto God thrcugh Him. The clisciple who particiyates in the 

suffer ing of the Christ is rewarded by sharing in His glcry. 

The dicciple is assured that evdn as his Master was raised f rom 

the dead 9 so he tuo would be rais0d to life 0ternal. ;,,i thcut 

this resurrection of the dead 9 says St. Paul, faith is in vain. 

The GOSJ:lu l of the resurrection w&s the power cf the early 

Church ·- that thcce '.'Iho died in Christ would be raised in I~is 

likeness. Thu sting of sin? which is death, has been overcome 

by the Christ 9 and He cffers this victory to all who would be 

His d i sciples. They shall dwell with Him i n tho Kingdom of 

God if they have dwelt in IIim in this life. A. L. aunt0r ce-rnes 

to the conclusion that ? ;1v7"" s :!all nc t stra;:: far from the truth 

if in r eadin6 the N0P T0stam0nt we rrake tho :Ccllc .r ing e quation: 

To be 1 in the Kingdom' = tc be 'in Christ' =to have 'eternal 
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life'" (5) Thus the l ife of d i cc ipleship in this life 

promises an E- ternal reward in the life to come. 

We must c l ear our minds at th(:) outset of the wrong 

i de as engendered by the use of the word ;1cverlast i ng 11 in 

relation to the life to come. This unfortunate word has hid

den the far deeper me aning conveye d by the use of the word 

"eternal :t. As John Bai l l i e wri tus 9 
11The first thing to be 

no ted is t~at eternal life stands primarily net for a gr eater 

l ength of life but for a ne•7 d..:pth of it. The soul' s hope l1as 

not bean fer more of the same? but for something altogether 

higher and better . :r (6) A mere conti nuation of this pres ... mt 

stat e of life with nll its limitations is not the Christian 

doc trine of eternal life. A nev: quali ty of life is the 

promise~ Go d to the disciple . This is seen in Jesus the 

Christ as the N0w Being ·,,hich? for the disciple, is an expli

cation of th0 teaching of Paul that 11 if c.ny man be in Christ he 

is a new creature." ( II Ccr. 5:7) Dying and risinL ~'ith th0 

Christ means participation in tho life of the New BeinG and 

ther eby r eceiving the reward of eternal life. 

NeverthelGss, the word neverl asting", however it may 

have misled some , makus it necessary for us to consider first 

the r elation of th~ new qual ity of life to time. Tillich 

r egards time as the contral catagory of finitude. ( 7) :ran' s 

awar &ness of his t0mporality caus~s the onto l ogical aru~i0ty of 

ncn-being. Beine conscious of tho passage of time from the 

past which is no l cnger his , through the present which he can

not hold, into the futuro which as y~t has no exist0nce for h im? 

he is forced to recoGnise the possibility of non- being, and this 

results in anxi0ty. 11 ' •. ihun time is experiencE..d wi thout the 

' eternal now ' through the prcsencG of the power of being it

self, i t is known as meru trans i tor iness without actual 

presence. It i s seen as a demonic power, destroying what it 

has created . Tho attempts c·f 1r:.un tc resist it aru of nc avail. 



Man tries to prolong the small stretch of tim0 given to him; 

he tries to create for himself as many transitcry things as 

possible ; he tries to cr~atc for himself a memory in a future 

which is not his; he imagines a continuation of his lifo after 

the end of his time and an (mdlessness without eternity." (8) 

In e ternal life this temporality is overcome and the threat cf 

non-being and its consequent anxi0ty arc dissipatoO.. in the 

presence of the power of being . Th8 finitude cf time is lest 

through participation in the infinitude cf C:'·oC.... John :3aillie 

sums this up, "This procisely, tht.m, is the Christian hope , 

that after our earthl y existence is ~nded, a further existence 

awaits us in which we shall be relieved of all the burdens of 

temporality through the uninterrupted enjoyment of the Eternal 

Presenc0 . 11 (9) Thus the r eward to the disciple lifts him out 

of his present tempor~lity into the rea lm of eternity wh3rc the 

exigencies of time have no power over him. 

We have ~lroady seen how man's sinful state r0sults 

in his us trang0mvnt from God. The r 0 l ationship kn own as 

communion or fellowship is lost, and only by tho r econciliation 

achieved through the Christ can it be restored. "It has al

ways been the fundamental postulate of r e ligion, ;, writes James 

To hol d 

communion with his creator - this is his nature and the very 

purpose of his existence . he bears God's iw..at,e. HG hungers 

ancl thirsts after rightccusn.::.ss . Deep c 2.lls to dee.t: ) and the 

eternal within the soul reaches out hands of fa ith and kinship 

to the eternity the.t is in God. 11 (10) The personal r e lation

ship be tween man and God nc lon~or exists because of man's sin, 

but through tho Christ the r mrard of eternal lifo brings a 

renewal of this corJlmunicn. 

As \lith all asp0cts of e ternal lifo , tho depth of 

this communion cannot be fully expr essed or understocd in this 

lifJ . Most commentators are agr eed that the :r~ew Testament 
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use or· the word communi on (kc inonia) means basically partner

ship cr sharing. AccordinGlY~ communion with God woul d mean 

sharing through thG Christ in the life of God. The life of 

Jesus furnishus us with light on this mystery . The unity of 

purpose betwEJen J esus e.nd His Fath.;r was such that He could 

say 9 ;;I and my Father arc. on.:; . a This is t!1e mystery of the 

porson c-f' Jesus th0 Christ 9 and it expr0sses r.he depth of com-

nloto communion a:1d urld.Jrstanding. Tho rolaticm>hip between 

t.ne lro.t~Kii" ar..ri th(~ Son Wc;t.S on that personal level that meant 

fred ccrr..n1'lmicat~_OJ.1 v.rithout mediation or disruption. The:; rc-

wa~d to -:.,b,e d~_3cip10 j.s that through the Christ he can enter 

into such c. comrr~u:.liCJ:l. Po~haps tne phrase nexistontial en-

counter:' ~oulc heJ.p to illust rate what is mGant. This c.A-

j_stentic.l encounter is riktde only be tween perscns , wh.:m thG ;1I ;; 

meets the ·'rr:1ot;. 11 ~ nnd the whol.:; personality is invc l vwc;. in it. 

The indi v"i.dual partj.c ipa ~C;S fully in the person hG onccun ter s. 

In the roYiarcl o:f eterne.l life this means tha t the disciple can 

pc.r-'~icipatEJ 9 through identification with the Christ in th: ... life 

o l ' God. It means for the disciple losing himse lf in the life 

of God that he may find his tru8 se l f . This is the reward of 

con~~n~on that cen ~ltimately only be undvrstood when it is 

c:-:pe~~ien~~cci. i·1 tl:.o .::tarnal life of the futuro . 

In cur anal,ysis 01' Kierkegaard' s concei_)t of desp~ ir 

we 0aw th9.'~ t:1is despair is tht: outcome rf tho recognition 

that t~10 j_nd:i.\r:i.du<...l CO'J .. Ld n~..;j ther sscaye from himself nor find 

hirr"sel·,' 9 U!~t :! .: ·chrough t~1e Chric t he had. made the impass ione d 

leap of 1'ait:2. It can ·b0 ensily understood thpt in this des-

pair no form of peace is :found o. t c:::.l.l . The reward of God 9 

however9 is the.t in th3 ovcrccminc: of' this despair through 

Christ, peace; is :'ounde This peace is anoth0r aspect c1' the 

future eternal life. 

Hhen we attempt to explain thi s peace we f.ind our

'3G l ves agai"1 facing somJthing that can only be partially unde r-
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stood in this present life. A h0lpful definition, however~ 

would be to say that it ].s that positive quality of life which 

manifests itself in the positive overcoming of all anxieties 

of dosp::1ir. Through h].s communion with God tho disciple is 

no longer faced with tho throat of non- being because he has 

found eternal life jn thG power of being. The disintegration 

cf tho pc:;rsona1i ty vvhich comos with despair is replaced l1y the 

vvho lendss of life which is characteristic of pGace. Th.,; con

flict of l ife i n this world has no p lace in thu life to com.::;. 

Pe rhaps this can 'be undo::.."'stooG. by an 0xplanaticn oi' what St. 

,John moans '.''hen he writ0s in Rev. 21:1~ "And I saw a now hoavon 

and a now earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were 

passe d away; 8.r1d l_h.~r§_ was _p_g_m.Q]'e ~.G..§.~." At that time the 

sea was sAe n as tho syniool of hostility and turbulence? the 

sign of the disrupting powers of cvil 9 That th0rc should be 

no more sea in hc.stven m-.;ant that t1.1osc. powers of destruction 

would have no of:fe c t, and there would be e. pee.ce and tranquility 

that could only be known where God ruled supreml_,. Ul time. tel y 

St. Paul hc.1s tho :Last -vvord when he refers to it as 11 the peace 

of Gael that passeth aLl understanding 11 (Phil. 4:7). 

Anot:1or aspect of eternal lifo, beside those of 

communj.on and peaGe 9 is tho joy of the disciple in the presence 

of God. Tho 20Y''ard offered to tho faithful servant in the 

par e.b:!.e of t?lo JcaJcnts in Matthew 25 is to enter into the 11 joy 

of his J.,o:cd . il I n the life to come the discip l e ::mtors fully 

in to the joy o.f God. Tillich writes of this 9 ;'Only the ful-

filment of what we really arc c ~n give us joy. Joy is nothing 

else t han tho awai'c.mess of ot;,r being fulfillod in our true 

boing 9 in our personal centre. 1
' (11) Through his identi

fica tion of himself with the Christ 9 as we have seen 9 tho 

disciple finds his true self , and this issues in joy. The 

e t ernal joy is the b l essedness cf these who stand before God 

and s hare }.n His life thrcugh tho Christ. It is the pcsitive 
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expression of the depth of union i7i th thA Christ? of d·;telling 

in Him. The possibility cf nc-n-being manifests itself in the 

anxiety of meaningless in which the purpc·se cf' life eludes the 

individual. But joy in the presence of Gcd overccmes this 

meaninglessness experienced in the tempcrality of life. As 

the Shorter Catechism states it, "The chief end of man is to 

glorify God and enjoy Him forever. 11 The depth of this is 

experienced in the joy of these who stand before God and find 

the meaninc of their being in worshipping Hi m. The fullness 

of this joy can cnl y be known in the rewarc"!_ of futur0 eternt..l 

life. 

Thus we see that the reward of eternal life which 

awaits the disciple in the future is exper ienced as the full

ness of com1runion, peace 9 and joy. This is the new quality 

found in the risen life of the New Being. Ultimately it is 

the grace of (~od which restores the individual to the right 

r elationship with Him fer which he v1as created; it is the re

creation in the individual of the image cf God. 

Reward JJL tb:i.~_Ltfe. 

11We spe&k of eternal life ordinarily as the 'future 

life' n writes ,J .M. Shaw, ''but it is n0t something we have to 

wait for till the end of life on earth, it is s omething we can 

have here and now in the present 9 though it will cc-me tc f ull 

frui tion only in the future . 11 (12) He thereby sums up the 

New Testament teaching on eternal life, viz. that it is beth 

a future expectation ~1d a present possession. It is in this 

present possession of eternal life that the re~ard cf diGcipl0-

ship in this life iG found . 

We have alrt ady noted Hunter ' s equation:- to be ;1in 

the Kingdom" = to be 11 in Christ11 = tc have "eternal life," 

whereby he ~~ites the lanb~age used in the Synoptics , Paul : 

and St . John to express the ncv1 quality cf life t~1at is the 



life of the disciple. St. Lrke r'-'ccrds Jesus 1 words ? 11 The 

Kin.::sdom cf God i.3 Vli thin you 11 (Luk.e 17 : 2.); St. Pc:.ul v:rites. 

"Fer IT1e tc Jive is Chri st 9
01 (Phil. 1:21); and St . John re

cords Jesus' 'YO ........ ds, nEe that belie ve th on me hath eternal 

life 11 ( Johr 6:47). These verses repr esent the many ~ew Testa-

ment pascazes V'hich point tc tho fact that v1hen the disciple 

h&b n"2.u..- l-:1e cus t~.y sacrif i ce of himself to God throue:h the 

Chr·j.st, he en·L;e~:s j_nto his r<::ward -- he is g iven eternal life. 

It is not mcre~.y c.n eternal hope :fer the futuro 9 but the sure 

p:~c.Jj so of ()cct for ·L;he ~·::-c -~-:nt a.J ·.7e l l. In t his life t he 

d isc i pld "..s r v· c~~·~ :.teu in thv image cf God, be i ng made a new 

creatur-;;" 

for:. tl: 3 PI' ~;s3r. '; v:.poC' ie:1~e of t~1e disciple, though it i s 

limi tec: by t~e s~_ -c,J.~tiOil of: .:·ini·Ludc i n ·.1hich he exists This 

pa.r· ticj.pc. <~ivil tl~er~fore :rests in a foretast0 of the; future 

life . As B . ;_ .• :::anc .1ll \'!rites, "By grace '.'ie l1ave 8. r eal f'c r e 

t.:>.s t e 9 8. r..:al :')ar ticipat:i.on, in the mode proper to c·ur present 

pilcrim concut;_cn, cf the g lory that Go0. has prepar3d for us.;1 

(1.3) L·10 COlLEillJ:i.cn , peace, and joy cf the :future can be ex-

:!.)C:riar:c<:.d n i'Ghj.n ·clw coned tions cf thic .J arthly exi stence bv 

~'t:; c o~.r:-J:1ion of the discipl e Y.·i th God is the out-

come of t1. : : •cs -:~ "ra".:;ion of the right rvlationship to God 

As the 

discj.pl c c~c:.\:. E. to b.; ::..n Shri st so his reward i s a foretaste of 

-~h..; full co:·L:tJ.n~.OE ,. i t:1 ~._+od ·.1h ..... ch is the e.xperiencc ci those 

who La.7 e PL-o3 '3(. l _•crn u.h:.:. G l ifu in to the next . By his present 

p8.rtic ip<:>,tic.~l : .. ~ t-21.:.:.· ~i.L\~ cf the Chr i st he knows s omething of' 

the de:t:. th o; c cr. .... Ttilnion whic~l in t he l ife to come he will 

.:;xpe r iL:nce i n i-Ls fullness. Perhaps we can illustrate this 

from t he ret~L:n of pra;ye .. ·• Nel s Perre Vi'rites 9 
11Nathanie l 

t ickle1.1 '1a~ }jvtntGd cut t h a ~ sine(:; prayer ts man ' r::. i·,!ain r e la

tion tc GoC, :h) iii1o prays lcnc·;Is the de-:-pest truth; t hat is to 
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say, 'I pray, theref or e I am.' We are real in proportion to 

our right relation with God; and we are in right relation to 

Him in accordance with our prayi ng . The heart of prayer is 

communion with God. " ( 14) In prayor, through the Christ, the 

disciple is able to commune with God. He can t;;Xperience some

thing of the "I" - nThoull relationship with God v:hich is ul ti

mo.t<:-ly fulfilled in th-.; after 1 ife. As Olive '.~lyon puts it, 

"In prayer the unfulfille d desires, the dim gropings after a 

Presence unknown but felt to be de s irable, find their fulfil

ment. The Christian has 'access' to the Father 's presence ~ 

'boldness ' to l:jnter the Hol y Place." (15) Through pr ayer, 

then, the disciplE:: can experience wi thin t11e finitude of his 

transi t cry existence soml: thing cf thl.; communion with God fully 

realised by those who worshi; in His nearer presGnce . This 

f oretaste of divina comrnunion is the result of re~ewal of the 

right relationship between God and man. 

As well as bringing a renewal in communion with God, the 

life of discipleship r0sults in a restoration of the right 

rela tionshi p of man t o man . The individual can only make the 

costly sacrifice of himsulf alone , but in doing so ho finds 

himself in thu fe llowship of all those who hav0 made a similar 

sacrifice . "Though we have to enter upon discipl eship alone,\( 

writes Bonhouffer:. 11wc de not remain alone. If we take Jesus 

at His word and dare to becom~ incividuals our reward is the 

fel l owship of the Church." ( 16) 'l'ho es trang~men t of man from 

man, which is as much a part cf man ' s fallen nature as is his 

estrangement from God, is overcome in the fellowship of the 

discivle with his fellow discivl cs . HereiL lies a fore taste 

of the unity of purpose expressed in the communion cf Gcd with 

those who have entered_ into the fulfilment of eternal life . 

This is part of the present reward of con~union which the 

disciple receives . 

We saw in the l as t chapter how the individual is 
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faced with the threat of non-being, and that this threat mani

fests itself in anxiety . This anxiety is only overccme by the 

courage to be through which t he individual identifies himse lf 

~ith the Christ. The courage to be issues in peace, which is 

the positive transcendence of the anxiety engendered by the 

threat of non-being. Th0 individual is faced with the anxiety 

of death, meaninglessness~ and guilt, and these manifest them

selves in despair. The cJ..isciple, hcwever, rises out of this 

despair and by faith thrcugh commi ttmont to the Christ finds 

peace. He is no longer burdened by the threat of se lf- less 

through participation in his world, nor by the threat of world 

loss through ~xistentialist individual isation, for through the 

courage to be these are transcended. The peace thus ex

perienced is a foretaste of that peace ':;hich is the future 

reward of the disciple. This aspect of the pr esent possession 

of e ternal life , therefore, manifests itself in the overccming 

of the disintegrating forces of finite anxiety, by th0 assurance 

through faith of union with the Christ. It is the cx~ression 

of participation in the New Being. 

Participation in the New Being brings with it also th0 

reward of joy; th0 foretaste of the joy of those who wor ship 

before the throne of God in the life hereafter . It could per

haps be best defined as the 11consc ious possession of blessing. 11 

The fullness of joy is tho experi0nce of these who 11 c lorify God 

and enjoy Him fore ver" r; i thout being bounC.:... by the limitations 

of finitude . They have entered intc the fulfilmant of their 

true being . The c-;.i sciple hcwever shares in this joy through 

the assurance that as he participates in the life of the Christ 

here and now, so he has a foretaste of that fulfilment which is 

to come . 

(John 15 

For instancv , in J esus ' teaching on the true vine 

1- 11) lie lays empha~is on the disciple's abiding 

in Him, and He in the disciple . He concludes by saying "These 

things have I spoken unto you that my joy might remain in you 9 
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and that your joy may be full" ( vs. 11). In so doing He 

associates the idea of participation in His life with the joy 

of the disciple. Flli~darr~ntally, therefore,this joy consists 

of the conscious awareness of the blessing bestowed by Go<i 

upon the faithful disciple through identification with the 

Christ; it is a foretaste of the glory of being in the presence 

of God, of worshipping before Him in the fulfilment of true 

being. 

We see, accordingly , that the r eward in this life can 

be understood as a present possession by foretaste of t he 

eternal life of the future . Iarticularly is this manifest in 

the communion of the disciple wi th God and with his fu llow men; 

in the peaco of God that passoth all under standing; and i n tho 

joy of those \/ho worship in the pr0senc0 of God. 

When the r eward of eternal life is seen in its whole

ness it becomes clear that basically what i s described is a new 

quality of life, both in the present and in the future. This 

new quali ty of life is ultimately founded on tha restoration 

of the right relationship tc God. Tho disciple by losing him

solf through his self-sac.rifico in identification vv i th the 

Chri st is rewarded \Vi th tho gif't of his true self . At its 

root thi s means participation in thu rosurrecti,on of the Christ? 

sharing in His risen lifo. This manifests itself in the over

coming of es trangement by communion, of despair by peace, and 

of meaninglessness by joy. What the disciple seeks in his 

courage to b~ , he is g iven by the grace of God activo in his 

life. Jesus the Christ, Himself the Now Being, sums all th is 

up in His own person, and upon the assurance of His resurrecticn 

r ests the certainty of the reward of th0 disciple. 



CHAPIJ:'ER VI 

CHRIST ·THE PROTOTYPE 

Our study of the cost of discipleship and the reward 

of the righteous man leads us now to drBw certain basic conc

lusions regardin8 the Christian life . Basically this thesis 

has dealt with the doctrine of r egenerPtion - its cost l iness 

as faith ' s self-surrender, and its rew8rd as God ' s offering of 

eternal l ife to al l who believe . The method followed has 

been to Pnalyse the New Te stament teaching and two modern 

existential interpretations of it . 

The basic conclusion we can reach as a result of 

this study is well expressed by Denney when lle writes , "When 

men are won - when that which Cbrist in His love has done for 

them comes home to their souls - when they are constrained by 

His infinite grace to the self-surrender of faith , then we may 

say tha.t He becomes their representative. They begin to feel 

that what He has done for them must not remain outside of them, 

but be reproduced somehow in their own life . i l ( 1) 'l'hough 

this is a somewhat subjective statement it does show the way 

in which m~m must r espond to the love of God . This is es pe c

ially so if wo replace the idea of mPn choos ing his own repres

entative with that of the Christ r,s the prototype whose way 

of offering salvation must be r epeated in the disciple if he 

is to obtain thPt salvation. In Jesus the Chris t we have the 

prototype of the Christian lifeo It is through participation 

ln His death and resurrection that the individual enters into 

the l ife of discipleship end its conseauent reward . His 

ut te r self- offering of Himself upon the cross and His res 

urrection from the dead are in essen ce whet is required of 

the disciple. Ulti~ately , that is whet this thesis has set 

out to show - that sharing in His suffering t h e disciple 

shares also in His glory . 

The discussion of the Old Testament teaching on 
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suffering and reward introduces us to the difficulty of the 

righteous man 1 s f8ith in God seen against his a.pparent deser

tion by God . The unreal approach of the Deuteronomist, that 

there is a rigid correspondence between sins and physical 

suffering, is replaced by the r ealistic teach i ng of the Book 

of Job, that Goa is faithful even though the individual despair 

of Him. Job passes thr ough the experience of despair to the 

assur ance t hat his Redeemer l ives . Out of his desperate sit

uation he enters by faith into pea ce with God . He absorbs 

into himself the "suf ·~ering;1 he experiences when he f aces 

God with his problem. 

In the New rrestament teachinrr, however , this absorp

t ion of the suffering in the self is replaced by the identi 

ficat ion of the self with the suffering of the Christ . Jesus 

calls upon the indiv idu al to :rtake up his cross, a forsake all 

that would hinder him, and fo l low . Basically this means 

participation in the complete self-offering of the Chris t, 

without reserve . His cross is laid upon all ~ho would be 

His discipl es . As He bears the cost of man 's redemption 

through the giving of His life upon the cross, the disciple 

must identify himself with that cross . St . Paul expr esses 

this in his te a ching that centres around the idea of dying 

with the Christ and thereby living in Him. The life of the 

d i sciple is life nin Christ;; - all e l se is to be counted but 

loss. 

Soren Kierkegaard and Pau l Ti llich interpret this 

through the medium of the existential method . That the 

individual must participate in the Chris t with his who l e being 

is the central ide a in their teaching. For Kierkegaard this 

is done by making the l eap of r ~tth, as the individual single 

minded ly seeks the \Vill of God . For Tilli ch it is the cour

age to be which pccepts the forgiveness of God . In diffe r ent 

ways they both develop the concept of despair , and emphasise 
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that the decis ion of faith can only be made from within the 

situation of despair. This decision is made in existential 

encounter with the Christ, when the whole being of the indivi

dual meets Him, and participates in His death . The self 

must be completely committed to the Christ , being thereby 

identified with His self-offering. The experience of finite 

man in I - Thou encounter with the infinite God incdrnate in 

the Christ is the expresrion of costly discipleship. It 

means participation in the self-denying death of the Christ 

We may conclude from this, therefor e , that the cost 

of discipleship is found in the utte r self-giving of the 

individual in associ ation "'ith the cross of the Christ. In 

the cross we see the costly s8crifice of the Christ in its 

perfe ction. He alone of 811 men could make the perfect an6 

complete offering of Himself . Thus in the sacrifice of the 

Christ we he.ve the prototype of man 1 s sacrifice . It is the 

identification of the individual with this sacrifice of the 

Chris t that shows the costliness of discipleship. It is the 

;1painful 11 process of being made new, being re -created in the 

image of God o C. S. Lewis sums this up very well . ni find 

that I must borrow yet ano ther pRl•abl e from G~ot>ge JliTA cDonald," 

he writes . "Imagine yourse l f as a living house . God comes 

in to rebuild tha t house, At first , perhaps , you can under

stand what He is doing . He is ge tting the drains right and 

stopping the leaks in the roof and so on: you knew th8t thoeA 

jobs needed doing and so ?. re not surprised . But presently 

He sta.rts knocking the house sbout in a '·NAy that hurts abomin

ably and does not seem to make sense . \Vhat on earth is He 

up to? The explanation is that He is building auite a diff

erent house from the one you thought of - throwing out a new 

wing here, putting on an extra f loor there, runnine up towers, 

making courtyards. You thought you were going to be made 

into a decent littl e cottage : but He is building a palace . 
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I.:e intends to come and live in it Himself. 11 (2) This is a 

vivid description of the effects of re genera~ion . 

Ultima tely, then, the cost of discipleship is the 

experience of being made new. Created in the image of God, 

the process of man's re-creation is a costly experience. To 

use our Lord's own illustration:- even as physical b i rth 

brings pain and suffering, so the rebirth of the individual 

means absorption of t hat pain i n himself as he identifies 

himself wi th the cro s s of the Chri s t. 

The righteous man, accord i ngly, is he who by faith 

makes the sacrifice of the Christ his own by identification 

with the cro s s of the Christ. He is the disciple who shares 

in the self-offe r i ng of his Lord. By the const an t commitment 

of h imse lf and continual part i cipati on in the cros s of the 

Chris t he be ars the cost of his discipleship. 

It is to this righteous man that the reward of God 

comes; f or by g~Pce his re-creation is in itself the work 

of God. He is made a new creature. This is basic to his 

reward; but it is not all, for he is r ew8rded als o with the 

new quality of life which i s called e t e rna l life. 

Thi s study has shown how the New Testament teaches 

that the disciple receives this r eward both in the present 

life and in the life to come . The teaching of Jesus empha

sises this f8ct . Those who believe on Him now have eternal 

life , and He promi ses them a share in the life of the f uture. 

Those who t~ke up their cross and live in and with Him now 

shall share in His glory and live with Him in the future . 

This r eward is the outcome of their r i ghteous discipl eship, 

not its motive . He promises them that they shal l take par t 

in the resurre ction. St . Paul emphasises the centrality of 

t h e resurrection in his epist l e s. This resurrection is the 
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present experience of the disciple who dies and rises with 

Christ; and in the end he shall be part of the glorious 

resurrection of the faithful departed. 

The reward of eternal life in the future is the 

fulness of communion~ peace, and joy, in the presence of God. 

It is participation in the risen and acsended glory of the 

Christ - sharing through Him in the life of God. In the 

present it is manifested as a foretaste of that future life, 

a present possession of the glory that is to come. This 

reward is the outcome of true discipl eship , being the new 

quality of l ife experienced by the righteous disciple. The 

disciple is restored to that right rela. t ionship with God for 

which he was created. He experiences this reward by parti

cipation in the resurrection of the Christ . In the resurrec

tion of the Christ, then, we have the prototype of the 

disciple's resurrection. He is risen with Christ. He is 

made a new being, capable of sharing in communion with God, 

knowing peace and joy. This is the fulfilment of his true 

being. In losing himself as he is, he finds himself as he 

ought to be. 

''IJe see, therefore, that our basic conclusion is that 

the life of discipleship is costly because it means parti

cipation with t he whole being in the death of the Christ; 

and thot t he disciple is rewarded by parti cipation in the 

r isen l ife of the Christ. The death and resurrection of 

Jesus the Christ are the criteria of the cost of discipleship 

and the reward of the righteous man . 

11 ~Vherefore seeing we also are compassed about with 

so great a crowd of vdtnesses, l et us l ay aside every weight, 

and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run 

with patience the race t hat is set before us, looking unto 

Jesus the author and finisher of our fPith; who for the joy 
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that was set before him endured the cross , despising the 

shame , and is set down at the right hand of the throne of 

God . a (Hebr ews 12 : 1 &: 2 ) 
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